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READ A BOOK
at your leisure. We have all the best 
hooks to be hail. It you do not i. .ire 
toi\uv books.

We Will Rent You One

We have a -luite .i library of First- 
Cla-'S books, and you ean read all 
there i-> in the w.iy ot irietion for .a
tew . ' ■ n t V

Perkins, Kleas ¿0 Mast

FEV ER  AT SHREVEPO RT

Orangt Cuiuiy I K N) r V ' » \ 1\ f • 1 .mil .M itclicll

1 Orange, TVxas, iuly :' ‘ — 1 _  ^
i :  L v r  '.ti )''d till.* test.

Orangi; is to h:t\ ,■ ^ „ . ‘ Cas.,: ,,u 1 i . I/. uh ,uvl three

tei[)fis'.- witiv.:) t.'.' I....  ot lu ! : 11 ,k. . bt ' - i' "1

days in tnc ii itiu . 0 1 -, i 11 ■ ■. !' i 'Ull ' ■ ' ,-i 11'.
factor)', l‘st.dllt' î. ; 1 1 1 \ 1’< t' r 1 ' 1 <!.iv (I •, \'< ' t u lu ! *•
Stefans on broi't v; 11 • ( • t 1 !u- lu 1 i'- 1 i< >-u * t tie ■ 1, 1st
factory will bu • ,u ippru U".ll IlU'Utl, 1( ;ng I'.bti' ri.u work
modern m.ichmui}' lor m (km„; I'll t!u' i' nf'- rpris,' ot tlial
all kinds ol caiuii, -, ,Clt) .

I '• ts-

l:il

FARMER’S
U N I O N

Growing in Tex= 
as and Arkansas

The Naco^doclu’s Mercantile Company is 
also crowing; cn accoult of their courteous 
treatment, lair (Jealini; and keeping what 
the people want at Live and Let Live price.s, 
t^hich-the Union has been fi^htinj ĵ for. We 
have no schemes to work to i êt your trade.

Our prices you will find to be as close as 
good merchandise can bQ sold and a trial 
order will convince you that we are the peo
ple you are looking lor.

We carry a full line of Shoes of the best 
make, Dry Goods, Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods ot all kinds. Shell Hardware, Gro
ceries and Feed Stuff ol all kinds.

Highest market price paid for your pio- 
duce of all kinds. Mr. Will Baker who is a 
member of our firm, has charge of this de
partment and will treat you right. Make 
our store your headquarters when you come 
to Nacogdoches where we have a big barrel 
of F R E E  IC E  W A T E R .

Yours to please,

Nacogdoches
Mercantile
Company

Reported That There Are Two Well 

Developed Cases There

I'exarkana, Te.xas. Aug. 1 
— I'he local health board has 
just received official advices 
that there are two lully devel
oped cases Ol yellow fever at 
Shreveport, La.

A shot gun quarantine will 
be put on here once. The 
local authorities have served 

1 notice on the lexarkana,
! Shreveport and Netches and 
!the Kansas City Southern 
railroads that all traffic be
tween here and Shrevport 
must cease at once.

I A rigid quarantine has been 
I established against Shreve- 
I port and .ill trains into th.it 
I city Iroin T e.xas points have 
been disrontiniied. 1 h e 
trams yirsterda) w e r e  .stopin’d 
at Logansport and the mail 
transiferrr-il

A tiracious Mt'etini;

I '.ill till .Sen ti lie!

I It V IS ■ nil |iUm'
SIM r.oi 11 M i l

ir.' i 111' _ i' I ! m e  

i ■! .; I he 1 1 . :ib.; \ 11, i i >’

, \ I 'i u Ini' I n.n’. 1)1 ni' '■
11' ' l ls 111 li'.e c l u i m i  i .er tr.e nil 

mediate results  what we ile. 
sired, >et l.ikmg it all to g e t h 
er,  It w.is .1 gracious ineet-

Hrothei il„tson. th» Pas- 
I tor, has sown some gootl 
seed and th<- results will t*‘l! 
in days to comm 

' I hi; people all treated us 
I royally, taken us into their 
I homes and make us leel that 
their homes were ours, and 1 

I w.mt here to express my ap
preciation of their many deeds 
ol kindness b> saying (iod 
bless them and lludrs,

I >uring the [irearhing ser
vices the merchants dosf d 
closed their stores and come 
to church and tin- memory ol 
these noble people will b»- .in 
oasis in our lives.

Brother Hutson is a good 
"yoke lellow ’ and will make 
a man feel good to work with 
him.

When opportunity offers 
Itself, it will be a great pleas
ure to visit these people again 
and serve them in any way 
we can. Respectfully,

G. W. Jefferson, 
Missionary.

Notic«.

To 1  ruck and bruit Growers 
Nacogdoches association:
I have full returns cn all 

cars of peaches shipped. Your 
checks are ready, you will call 
at the Commercial National 
Bank and ask for same. And 
notice is hereby given for 
your attendance on next Sat
urday, August 5, 1905, at the 
court honse. It being the 
regular monthly meeting— and 
I earnestly solicit your pres
ence in order that you can in
spect my books and see that 
there has been no foul play at 
this end of the line. Come 
and see for yourselfr.

Respectfully, 
j .  A. Pirtle, 

President,

COUNTY COURT RROCEKOINGS

Lant Week Was Civil Docket, But
\

There Were Several Cnaiinal Cases. |

1 .ast week Judge Hergersi 
court w.is busy with the civil 
docket and quite a lot of work 
was done. There were sev
eral criminal cases that were 
brought over from the pre
vious week .ind they were 
tried.

T he case ol j .  II (lunning 
who was charged with having 
violated the local option law, 
was brought up tor tri.il The 
cause went to the jury and 
they returned .1 verdict of 
guilty and assed a fine ot f  js  
and io day- in ).iil I hc de
fendant gave notice ol .qipe.il 
when the verdict w.is render 
ed ami the appeal bund w.is 
m.ide right thi-n there .ind the 
sheritt did not h ive .1 ch.iiu e tu 
add .motlier bo.irder (u lus ,1. 
re id y Ion ̂  1 1st I it 1 u ' i| t m
I IV\ I ii.lti >I s

' b ; I • I )i 111 ' 1 . I t ' ' I ' I I ' :. I
ch.Ugeiit Ciiiju ig  luncealei!

I 1 <■ u ,is I III ;. I

W A G O N S
 ̂ I'u necii .1 W.iguii now \Vf lia\f tlii in 

?>u; stov k five «Idfi-n-nt iiuikes. Two oi 
ttu-rn. the MITtTIKU. .111.1 STlTlKdlAK- 
KK, till* very tust m.id«-. We tuive (lie 
viTv l.irgest sloi k ol .  ̂ ,

Buggies, Surreys and Harness
Itiis lolintrv W. 
lIll's,' it low jire I's, 

we .lie i losing' out.

tli.11 you eu r saw 1 n 
I r <• still sei 11II i; .ill 111 
.111,1 oil -xiiiii' lines tfi.it
01 li.ive to,I in.inv of .1 kill,! 111. we will ]s,s 
itiw'lv s. ll you .It fr.itii I, n to tw,nl\ ,|ol 
l.irs les-, th.in r,'i,;id.ir pru. Yon will 
s.i\e moll, V l,y s,'ei:i ;̂ ns .111 lli, Ituiji v̂, 
W.iH,iii .iml I'iiiie Mill .iui'st!.,n t',i o(
\ Ii’TiiK .111,1 KK.N'l'l ( K^ r.iii,' .Mill.
|iist 111 II it Is H .ir,l w.i I y o u  know w. a.' 
i' ' it I ! T' • Us \, (u I w ,1 n t s.

D. K. CASON
ITie M/irdware am i Vehicle "Ian

U I
u I

1
I'll'.'. , I '

M.urieil d UI-'ll

est .iiKl iiprignt to write 
plain business band; to i (•'jji'n'
rapidly .ind imir.il»*l); to 
v\rile .1 strong biiHiness letter, 
properly punctu.ited, < apilali/- 
ed and arr.inged, to tdl out 
correctly all kinds 0» com- 
meici.d p.qiers such as checks 
notes, dr.ilts. deeds, mortg.i 
ges, etc. draw up contr.i t

rile news ruines Irom I ei - 
rel th.d Coiir.id Ku.sche ,ind 
Miss Bertli.i I’ ressler, both ol 
this city were m.irried .it the i 
Catholic cluircli in that city orm 
last .Sunday.

T hese young people \v, re ; 
raiseil 111 this city ami they ' 
have he n sweelhe.irts since | 
their school d.iys. ^

Miss Bertha is .1 danglitcr 
of Mrs. John I'ressler and is 
numbered .imong the sweet-' 
est and best girls ol our city 

(, onr.id is an enterprising 
young man ,iml is well thought 
ol b)’ his .issoci.ites,

Hotli h.ive .1 large circle ol 
Iriends in this city with whom 
T he Sentinel joins in wislung 
lor them much prosjx rity ami 
happiness in then married life 
an,I ib .t tla-y may n.n'.T li.iv: ' 
c a u s e  tu regret the step that 
they have taken

Mr. .ind Mrs. Conrad 
Rusche will make their home 
in Terrell lor the present.

> M '■ 1 Y n,, ■ Hnitet- Cut Off
1

'' ' U 1 I,' I S' Ml !u 11 , Ì . ' I lus moiiuiig w'liil'' op*'rat-
’ d  ̂ w <>1 1; 111 .1 ", ' ol the m.ielii” r's .It the
liu .ine-'.s like in.in llayw.ird null .\cfh Spr.idley • .\̂
t'u- trtifh, be hon- ' h.id tbr misfortum* to ge. two

ot ins lingers on his fight 
hand t.ingled up m the ma* 

ind the fingers wrre so 
badly m.ingl«*d that it w is nec- 
ess.iry to .imputate the turo 
middle lingers

Fewer («allons, Wests Loni(er.

|■ «•w, 1 g.illons f.ikes less of 
Devoe l.eail .111(1 /im than 
mi.xed p.ufds Wears longer.

. . 1 , ,  . Twice .IS long .IS lead and oil.how to keep .1 correct  r e c o r d ' _____________ 2___________________
ol his entire business I hese '
things .ire «•ssi'iiti.i

The bond holders 01 the

no dilb-r 
eicewh.lt oicup.ltu'li .1 \oUllg 
iiUlU or \v>)iu ,n m.iv pur.',', 
li y(''i e\ei owe property or 
imount to anything m this 
world, you wdi not only ne«'d 
th<- .ibove, but .I thorough bus
iness tr.immp, .ind ,i know 
le.o ol IxKikkeeping shur - 

 ̂ )f eli'gr.i -| 
phy something th.it will ena 
ble you to enter the office of | 
some r<-luble fnisim-ss tirm at: 
a good sal.iry and get .i start | 
in the world. j

.’\ll ol this .111(1 more loo can '

I I I

m l

Commercial T elephone C o  , [fx" had at a very reasonable
at the ma.ster in chancery's 
sale yesterday at Austin, 
bought in the property of the

'cost and a lew months time at 
the T yler Commercial ( ollege 
Tyler, i 'exas .  T his school

„ I'. „ I is placiOL' Its students into thecorporation 1 he property ^  *' ! very best paying positions as
was sold lor }  I 10,000. The
.sale was the result of a suit by 
the bonholders for interest on 
$400,cx>o.

1 have a good milk cow to 
tradf; for dry cattle. 
d3t wtf Chas Clark

j .  E. Barnes returned yes- 
tcrday.^jipm (xarriyon where
he has been

Uarriten
assisw g

ñng on Id  bi

A. C.

ness men have learned to ap 
precíate the superior training 
given by this institution and 
are continually calling on it 
for first class office help. If 
interested, write for free cata
logue

I There is a brown moolcv 
jeow about 4 years old, marked 
'crop in right and over halt

Irwin in putting; on la b,« c k a r ., j
ing sale.

M. j. Whitehead of Fioile,, 
was in the city yesterday and 
was a caller at The Sentinel
office. J ‘~\

I

my place 
3 years.

Been there afKiUt 
Who owns here"
J. M, Spurgeon, 
Melrose, Texas.

Get your gin belts, pul'eys,

w

When you think (jf Hard- shaftings, e tc ., from CasOn.
w ' Good stock Low prices, wware think of Cason.

_
11,1 fi < « irw/CF

BOURBON OR
eXPReSB PiAlDTOAMV SONT 

PLAIN SeALBD CASft

m iY i(jc q h .6 oqc» ^  Com•R«<Oir»OÄA'Tt

BRANCH MOUNK

tc tJO CoNiticru: iSi.

Sh reveport, La.

Buy At

\i

> («

\v %
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H. W. H A L T O M . K d it o b

T HERE are so many opppr- 
tunies for the home seekers 
in this section ol Texas that 
it is impossible lor the news 
papers to tell it .ill in a 
issue, and that is tlie reason 1 
why the papers talk about 
this country every day in thej 
year, and then they 1«11 short | 
of telling the whoie story.' 
It you think that the country 
has to offer. Texas has one 
the finest public school sys
tems in the United States and 
the town ot Nacogdoches has 
a system that is conceeded to 
be one of the best m the 
state and Nocogdoches has 
three school buildings t h ^  
would be a credit to any c^y 
in the state. ^

Over in Nacogdoches they 
are putting cotton in one car 
and Elberta peaches in anoth
er at thp same time. Work- 
ing eight hours a day—eight 
hours ibetore dinner and eight 
hours after— l)oustorj C’hron-
icle

Nacogdocbo is the land 
where tlu* fanners believe in 
diversification; they always 

something to sell, and

NACOGDOCHES CIOAl

A nother scandal in the de
partment of agriculture i s 
about to be developed. It 
would seem that every depart
ment oi the government is 
about to be termed an incuba
tor ol graft. The high and 
low are all mixed up in the 
graft business and it would 
be only proper lor congress to 
look into affairs ot the depart
ments at Washington and fire 
the whole works and put in a 
new set from office boys to 
chief clerks.

I they always tind that the town 
Nacogdoches is the best 

marki-t in tiiis part of the 
st.'Ho, and these facts coupled 
with the tact that the farmers 
in this county are in a pros
perous condition and have 
monsy in the banks, is the 
basis lor the statements which 
have been made by The Sen
tinel, that Nacogdoches is 
“ the best what is.”

The Sentinel cannot please 
every one and makes no 
efforts to do so. If such pol
icy was pursued every one 
connected with the paper 
would be fit subjects for the 
ma^ house in thirty days. 
There is something in every 
issue that you like and there 
are things that you do not 
like, but remember there are 
other readers of the paper 
who do not like the things 
that you like and they think 
the articles you object to are 
first-class, and il the idea^ 
were carried out it would be 
a fine thing for the town, so 
there you are. It would be 
impossible to please all.— Nac
ogdoches Sentinel.

The same condition pre- 
yails in every town and com
munity, and it is not an exclu
sive condition with newspa
pers. Our experience has 
been that the best policy is to 
pursue the right as we see it 
and not worry about the con
sequences. The “ sorehead”  
will come around when his 
iancy is tickled, snd in the 
natural order ol events he 
does no one material harm.— 
Center News.

The Nacogdoches Sentinel 
is mistaken. Center is the 
“ best what is,”  and Shelby 
county is the best what ever 
was. Over here we have 
“ Pete”  and “ Repeat,”  and 
the watermellons have to be 
planted on the hillsides that 
they may be caught before 
they climb the other hill. 
Now, hush!—Center News.

Nacogdoches can go that 
story one better. The agri
cultural editor ol The Senti
nel planted beets along the 
line where he wanted to build 
a fence and when It was time 
to set the posts, he sent to 
town for a stump puller to pull 
up the beets, and he used the 
holes tor post holes. Now be 
good.— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

If you don’t hush the “ bad 
man” will get you.—Center 
News.

The Only Way.
There is no way to main* 

tain the health and strength of 
mind and body except by 
aourishment There it no 
wav to nourish except through 
the stomach, The ¡stomach 
must be kept healthy, pure 
and sweet or the strength will 
let down and disease will set 
up. No appetite, Iobs of 
strength, nervousness, head
ache, constipation, bad breath, 
sour risings, rifting, indiges
tion, dyspepsia and all stom
ach troubles that are curable 
are quickly cured by the use 
ot Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ko- 
dol digests what you eat and 
strengthens the whole diges
tive apparatus. Sold by Per
kins, Kleas He Mast. dw

R . C. Monk has returned 
from trip to Alto where he 
has b ^  on a visit to rela- 
tivea. «

E . F . Chester, manager ol 
the Ritche Ice company at 
Nacogdoches, is in Beaumont 
today for the purpose of mak
ing some purchases of fixtures 
tor the office ot that company. 
Mr. Chester believes that 
Beaumont can ofler him as 
good bargains and eaually as 
good hxtures as can Houston. 
— Beaumont journal.

The Sentinel reporter call
ed on Mr. Chester this morn
ing and asked him how much 
truth there was in the state
ment above and he said that 
there was none.He said that he 
made hadbeen an offer on some 
second-hand stuff that was for 
sale in that city, but in view 
of the fact that this city had 
two hardwooG manufacturing 
plants, he could get the new 
stuff in this city at a much bet
ter figure than the second
hand stuff could be bought for. 
Fact ol the matter is he was 
not in the market for furni
ture and even if he was that 
he would never think ot send
ing away from home for it.

G. B. Biuhww TeStifiS» After Fmw 
Yean.

G. B. Burhans, ot Carlisle 
Center, N. Y . writes; “ About 
four years ago I wrote you 
stating that I had been entire
ly cured of a severe kidney 
trouble by taking less than 
two bottles of Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. It entirely stopped the 
brick dust sediment, and pain 
and symptoms ot kidney dis
ease disappeared. I am gUd 
to say that I have never .had 
a return ot any of those symp
toms during the four years 
that have elapsed and I am 
evidently cured to stay cured, 
and heartily recommend F o 
ley's K,idney Cure to any one 
sufiering from kidney or blad
der trouble. Sold by Perkins 
Kleas &  Mast. eod

Mm. p'. D . Huston is visit
ing in Lufkin this week. .

Manager of Factory Spend.-̂  Yes
terday in Beaumont. *■

Mr. L . P. DeMouche, gen
eral manager ot the Nacogdo 
ches-Cigar company, was in 
the çity' yesterday. His com
pany makes cigars from to
bacco grown in Nacogdoches 
county, and his business here 
was to secure a local repre
sentative.

In conversation with an En 
terprise reporter Mr. D e
Mouche stated that he had 
made arrangements with the 
Garrett Commission company 
to handle the product ol the 
Nacogdoches cigars in this 
city, and that a supply would 
be shipped here at once.

Mr. DeMouche stated that 
the factory is in a prosperous 
condition, the demand tor his 
product being better than was 
at first hoped for. The output 
is now from 75,00 to 80,000 
per month, and in response to 
the demand the capacity ot 
the factory will soon be in
creased to i5o,o(X5 per 
month.

The tobacco now being 
used in these cigars was rais
ed under supervision of the 
government experts as an ex
perimental crop, samples of 
which were produced equal to 
the best Cuban product. Some 
of it was raised on the famous 
Redfield farm, presided over 
by Mrs. Webb-Duke of the 
firm of Taylor, Webb &  Co., 
who has had so many ups and 
downs in the courts. Mr. 
DeMouche is well known in 
Beaumont, having been here 
before as thi* representative of 
the cigar factory at Victoria, 
T exas. He left on the 6 :10  
train lor Houston.— Beaumont 
Enterprise.

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE \ ^ A K  
BODIES.

Public It Aruuted
The public is aroused to a 

knowledge of the curative 
merits of that great medici
nal tonic, Electric Bitters, lor 
sick stomach, liver and kid
neys. Mary H. Walters, of 
546 Clair A v e ., Colum
bus, 0.,1 writes: “ For several 
m o n th s^  was given up to 
die. I had fever and ague, 
my nerve were wrecked; I 
could not sleep and my stom
ach was so weak, from usless 
doctors’ drugs, that 1 could 
not eat. Soon after begin
ning to take Electric Bitters, 
I obtained relief, and in a 
short time I was entirely cur
ed.,. Guaranteed at Perkins, 
K leas, and Mast drug store; 
price 50c dw

THE subject of the private 
car lines operating over the 
radroads doing business in 
T exas, snd die Icing charges 
that the fruit and truck ship
pers are forced to pay, will be 
the subject for an investiga
tion before the railroad com
mission. It is a matter that 
should ha ve been looked into 
some tim^ ago.

The saive that heals with
out a scaij is DeW itt’s Witch 
Hasel S ^ v e . , No r ^ e d y  
effects suift spéedy iffief. It 
draws out! inflamation, sooths, 
cools and heals all cuts, bums 
and bruises, A  sure cure for 
Piles and skin diseases. De- 
W itt’ s is the only genuine 
Witch Hasel Salve.; Beware 
ol counterfeits. They are 
dangerous. S( Id by Perkins, 
K le ^  &  M ast ^  dw

Kidney Diieues Cause Half the
Common Aches and Ills of 

Nacogdoches People.

As one weak link weakens 
a chain, so weak kidneys 
weaken the whole body . and 
hasten the final breaking 
down.

Overwork, strains, colds 
and other causes injure the 
kidneys, and when their ac
tivity IS lessened the whole 
body suffers from the excess 
of uric poison circulated in the 
blood.

Aches and pains and lan
guor and urinary ills come, 
and thereis an ever increas
ing tendency towards diabetes 
and fatal Brjght’s disease 
There is no real help for the 
sufferer except kidney help.

Doan’s Kidney Pills act di
rectly on the kidneys and cure 
every kidney ill. Nacogdo 
ahes cures are the proof.

Geo. Witkorn. contractor 
and builder, living at the south 
end of Mound street, Nacog
doches, Texas, says: “ For
over five years I suffered with 
acute pains in the small of my 
back and had difficulty from too 
frequent passage of the kid
ney secretions. I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills recommended 
and procured a box at Perkins 
Kleas &  Mast’s drug store. 
After using them I can truth
fully state that they cured tlie 
pains in my back and I do not 
have the trouble with my kid
neys I had before using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 know 
they cured me and am pleased 
to recommend them as a good 
kidney medicine and worthy 
ot a trial by any one troubled 
as I was. I hope other suffer
ers will avail themselves ot 
this tried and true kidney 
remedy.”  *

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s— and take no other.

T hf. New Orleans authori
ties are handling the yellow 
fever in a way so that there 
is not much danger of the 
same becoming .n epidemic, 
is the way the dispatches read 
from the Cresent City but this 
should not be cause for the 
cities of the south to raise the 
quarantine on passenger traf
fic out of that city. It is safe 
to say that it ^will never get 
into Texas territory, tor a rig
id quarantine will be maintain
ed until there is no danger. In 
the meantime it would be well 
for every d ty  and town in the 
state to Inaugurate a cleaning 
up campaign.

I War Afainil Comumption.

All nations are endeavgring 
to check the ravages of con- 
s|imption, the “ white plague”  
that claims so many victims 
each year. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar cures coughs anJ 
colds perfectly and you are in 
no danger ol consumption. 
Do not risk your Mealth by 
tak'ng some unknown prepa
ration when I-'oley s Honey 
and Tar is safe and certain in 
results. Ask for P'oley s 
Honey and Tar and insist up
on having it. .Sold by Per
kins, Kleas &  Mast. eod

Wiltom Ratcliff returned 
last night from a trip over East 
Texas in the interest “̂ of the 
Nacogdoches Cigar Company. 
He reports trade very good at 
this season of the year and 
that the cigars that are made 
here are making friends in 
every town diat he has visit
ed, and that when a merchant 
has once tried the goods it is 
no troubl j for him to place 
the second order. He thinks 
that when the fall trade opens 
up that the factory will not be 
able tg take care of the busi
ness. A s it is. the factory is 
being run on full time, and it 
there is any increase in the 
business, as Mr. Ratcliff has 
predicted, the factory will 
have to secure larger quarters. 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

The Texas made cigars is 
already in the lead. It is the 
best cigar on the Texas mar
ket today. It is new and 
made of good stock. Tyler 
people smoke Tyler made ci
gars. The best cigar ever 
made in Tyler is now being 
put up by Jim Dash. He is 
a perfect gentleman and our 
people should call for 'h is ci
gars when they want dte best 
for the‘money they pay out. 
T yler has three cigar factor
ies, and so Nacogdoches 
need not hgure on getting the 
trade up this way.—^Tyler 
Courier._____________

Will Bridwell is building a 
pretty cottage on Oaks avenue 
and Will’s friends say that as 
he is not a married man they 
presume that the cottage will 
be for rent when completed. 
Will may tool his friends some 
of these days and get married.

'Vv h i t e r y e -

p, -t’’

EXPRESS Pî«̂ ID 
'T O  ANV POIMT 

PL AIM S tA L E iD C A S e  
fOUR QTS-aiX QTS-TVÄIVE^ 

♦ 3.30 - $ 3 0 0 -  4Maob
6eart6oooMAN.CoMRiM<y

• MCOM̂ OMATCO

BRANCH HOUSE,
A2* t* 6SO. CMMMrc* 9t

Shreveport, La.
B C  O l ^ T E B C O  O IS T IL IC IW  

J 4a Z 9TN .O IST.rC L1 
^UVAMOrCVI

Was Wastlof Awa ;̂'

“ I had been troublcxiÎ î 
kidney disease for the 
five years,’ ’ writés Robert 
Watts, of Salem. Mo. “ I 
flesh and never felt well afid 
doctored with leading physi- 
cians.and tried all remedies 
suggested without relief. F i
nally 1 tried Foley’s Kidney 
Cure and less than two bottles 
conipletely cured me and I 
am now sound and weU.”  
During thé summer kidney 
irregularities are often caused 
by excessive drinking or be
ing overheated. Attend to 
the kidneys at once by using 
Foley's Kidney Cure. Per
kins, Kleas &  Nsst. eod

Mrs. Annie McNutt and 
little son, Kelly, has returned 
from Lulkin, where they have 
been spending the past ten 
days on a visit to friends and 
relatives.

. 1

Dsmw»iii Rr4 Unettfam.

For sunburn, tetter and All 
skin and scalp diseases. De- 
Witt’s W it^  Hawel Salve has 
no equal. It is a certain cure 
tor blind, bleeding, itching 
aud protruding pd»L It ww 
draw the fire out ot a burn 
and heal widiout leaving a 
a scar. Boils, old sores, car
buncles, etc., are quickly cur
ed by the use of die genuine 
DeW itt’s Witch Hasel Salve. 
Accept no substitute as they 
are often dangerous and un
certain. S ^ d  \>y Perkins, 
K leas &  Mast. dw

Mr. and Mrs. D .M . Fussell 
of R e ^ ,  are in the city on a 
visit, and while, here are the 
guests ol Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
Henderson,

■ 1

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Wm. L. P rathbk, LL. D., Prksidxnt

Coeducational. 'Tuition FR EE. Matriculation fee 130.(41 
C Payable in Academic and Engineering Departments in fhiei 
annual installments). Annual expense #150.00 and upwaMl

Proper credit for work in other instittttiona.
f Maim Umiybbsttv

Session opens Cictober 2. Largest aad best equipped Libaries, 
Laboratories, Natural History and Geological CoUactionSv Mi>vft 
and Wbmen’s Dormitories and Gymnaaiums in Texas. Boaid 
at cost

Acaoxmic DBPAxnixMT: Courses'of liberal stndy leading 16 
degree of Bachelor ¡of Arts, and courses leading to State 

.Tochers Certificates.

Bmoinxxking DxPAKTmnrr: Coorses leading to degrees id 
Civil, Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engineering.

L aw DxrAmiBNT: A three-year course leading to degree <M 
Bachelor of Law. Shorter special courses for specially equip* 
ped students.

For further information and catalogue, addrdas " >
WosoN 'Williams, Registnu^

Anstin.
Mboical DaPAMTsinMT

Schools of Mboicinb, P harmacy amd N ubsimo. Session of 
eight months begins' October 5. Four-year graded course in 
Pharmacy and Nursing. Laboratories thoroughly equipped tor 
practical (teaching. Exceptional clinical advantages in the 
John Scaly Hospital. University Hall provides comtortablf 
home tor Women students of Medicine.

For further infomation and catalogne, address ' y'
Dr. W. S. Cartbb, Dean,

' I- '' Galveston/'
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Wintersmifh’!
d i l l  ( u ^

I ta s  Am » curing Chills Ague, Dengue,4 .4  

•n é  Malmrimi M s o f nil kinds. M SOc. 
wtt§ kreuk yo u r chM s; nnd yot^cuu get 
h w n y u r  druggist, who wlU re fe n d i 

9oney It the m ed icin e d o es yotr 
good. W h y dpn*t y o u  t r y  Itf.^ 

ft Is unegunled ns m G e e e m li 
Tonic.

A Warning to Moiherv Letter From the West

'Foo much care cannot be l)«‘ar ^t•ntind 
used with small childri n dur;: Ft. I>avis, T ex., July
injj the hot weather ot It may sound tunny t<> 
summer months to ^uard le.xas people to hear ol peo-i 
against bowel troubles. .As a pie eatmjj acorns as a luxury,!

Memorial'

Again death has visited the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
W^ll and claimed tor its vic
tim the infant son, born March 
the 17th, died July the n th  
A ge three months and .twen
ty-five days. God saw that 
He needed one more precious 
flower to bloom in paradise. 
Weep not dear parents for 
your little darling is not dead, 
but sleepeth. May God bless 
and comfort you, look up and 
put your trust in Him. ' ’T is 
He alone who can heal brok
en and bleeding hearts. Let 
us then take it all to Him in 
prayer; ask Him for grace to 
say. "T h y  will be done.”  It 
was to bind our hearts more 
olosely to Him, tor where our 
treasurers v e  there are our 
hearts also.

"Thou art gone our precious 
darling t

Never more can’st thou return,
Thou shall sleep a peaceful 

slumber
T ill the resurrection morn.** 

Katie Garrard.
HoMas.

Renders the bile mors fluid 
and thus helps the blood to 
flow; it affords prominent re
lief from biliousness, indiges
tion, sick and nervous head
aches, and over-indulgence in 
food and drink.

G . L. Caldwell, A gt. M. K . 
and T . R . R ., Checotah, Ind. 
T er., writes, April i8,'~i903: 
" I  was sick for over two 
yearsjrith  the enlargement of 
the sf^een and liver. The 
doctors did me no good, and 
I had given up all hope of be
ing cured, when mv druggist 
advised me to use Herbine. It 
has made me sound and well.”  
Price 50c. Sold by Perkins, 
K le a s&  Mast. w

Verdict for The Defendant.

Earned His Pay.

•‘The counsel for the de
fense told me this story tong 
after the case was forgotten. 
A  man was on trial for mur 
der in a small Western city, 
festimony of the most incon
trovertible and damaging sort 
was piling up against the ac
cused. Despairingly the pris
oner's counsel made his clos 
ing speech; in growing mis
ery he listend while the pro
secution ruthlessly rent asun 
der his fragile fabric ot de- 
ense, and while the judge 
‘summed/ up strongly against 
his client- >

"A s  the jury hied out the 
verdict of murder in the first 
degree seemed stamped on 
their faces. The prisoner's 
counsel managed to whisper 
to the foreman in passing—

"  F ive  hundred dollars if 
you make it manslaughter!’ 

**For two interminable 
hours die jury remained cloe- 
eted. A t last they filed in 
and the foreman glibly hand
ed up the desired 'man- 
slaugter verdict.’

" I  tell you,’ exclaimed the 
foreman later,'as he pocketed 
the defense’s five hundred 
dollars, ' I had a lot of trou
ble earning that cash. The 
other eleven all held out for 
acquittal, and it was a couple 
of hours before I could talk 
them around to manslaught
er!’ ” — A . P. Terhune, 
Lippincott’s.

in

Yesterday in the county 
court there was tried a case 
wherein'Joe Looney was su
ng the Houston East &  West 

T exas railroad for damages 
alleged to have been received 
in this city some time during 
last May, when it is alleged 
that the cars of the defendant 
were run into the plantifT, and 
be was badly hurt. The case 
was tried by jury and after 
healing the evidence in the 
c^se the jury returned a ver- 
dief in favor ol the defendant 
Wotice has been given that 
die cause would be taken to 
the court o f appeals.

It Ksspt Thsm Of.
They i^e pretty bad this 

year— no mistake— and thty 
bjtc vjcfou fly .. W e refer to 
H fps^itpesjbut ahtde Hunt's 
Lighming' Otl applied to the 
irrttatpdrisMi^ ttfkeB the sting 
asray. ft keeps off if
used in time. w

WlwISliani Tike?
Is the question asked by 

those who are not feeling well, 
have no appreciation, are out 
of sorts, have no energy and 
are all tired out. Many med
icines are recommended, doc
tors consulted, money spent 
in search of health, yet all can 
be avoided.

'W ise people commence at 
once taking Brown’s Iron 
Bitters and are speedily them
selves again. *fhe prescrip
tion the doctor gives you will 
surely have Iron as the basis 
and the best and cheapest 
way to take Iron is in this old 
reliable remedy. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.dw

WssdsMs Lof RoUiaf.
A t the last meeting ot L ib 

erty Elm Camp W. O. W. ft 
was decided to hdd a log 
rolling in this city on the sec
ond Tuesday in September, 
which srlU bs the istli. A ll 
the camps in the county are 
Invited to take part in the 
event. T he proper commit
tees v id  look alter the ar
rangements and at the next 
meeting the same srill be 
diade public. There are 
enough Wop^Unen in diia 
county to have one o f die 
largest .county log n d U i^  
ever polled off in the state.

rule it .s only necessary to 
give the child a dose of castor 
oil to correct any disorder of 
the bowels. Do not use any 
substitute, but give the old- 
fashioned castor oil, and see 
that it is fresh, as rancid oil 
nauseates and has a tendency 
to gripe. If this doe;s, not 
check the bowels give Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and then 
a dose of castor oil, and the 
disease may be checked in its 
incipiency and all danger 
avoided. The castor oil aad 
his remedy ̂ should jbe procur
ed at once and kept ready tor 
instant use as soon as the first 
indication ot any bowel trou
ble appears. I his Is the most 
successful r treatmen kne wn 
andmay Ce relied upon with 
implicit confidence even in 
cases of cholera infantum. For 
sale by Perkins, K leas & 
Mast. dw

' Notice to Truck Growers. 
Notice to Truck people;

All who have peach receipts 
for cars No. 18991 and 14240 
can get their money by calling 
at the Commercial National 
Bank. Your checks are there. 
Cashier will attenil to it. And 
each and every one in any 
way interested in this year's 
business are earnestly reques
ted to be in attendance on 
next Saturday week, August 
the 5U1, 1905. A s there will 
be a general over haul and 
settlement oi this years busi
ness. Come out and see how 
things have gone.

Respectfully,
|. A . Pirtle, President.

*- An Ounce of Pwvt ntion.
The body is but a human 

machine and requires constant 
care, because the "wearing 
out”  is always going on.

Stop a minute and think 
what your trouble is now. 
Browns’ Iron Bitters will set 
you straight and keep the hu
man machinery (the body) in 
perfect running order. It 
strengthens the muscles, tones 
the nerues and enriches the 
blood. It is wonderful. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood &
Co. ____________ dw

ReflccPont of a Bachelor.

but it is a fact that the prople 
here, c.specially Mrxicans, eat 
.acor s with the same relish 
that we 1-a.st Texas people eat 
chini[uepins. There is a kind 
ot black jack that grows here, 
resembling the sandyjack ot 
East Texas, that is heavily 
fruitqd with a small, oolong 
acorn, very smooth, and uni
form in size and shape. It 
grows in the canyons, on the 
mountain sides, on top ol the 
mountains and even '^among 
the rocky cliffs and rim rocks 
that cap the mountains. The 
acorn is mild and has very lit
tle ot the bitterness of tKe 
East Texas acorn and is not 
unpleasant to the  ̂ palate. 1 
have eaten them tnyscll, 
though 1 do not relish them. 
The Mexican gathers them in 
large quantities and put them 
away tor winter. I have.heard 
that they sell for a high price 
in winter. Tnemouniain sides 
are covered almost every day 
at this time by Mexicans,rhost- 
ly women and children, gath
ering acorns. R , W. H.

Tlwy Appeal lo Our Sympsthlcs.

The bilious and dyspeptic 
arc constant sufferers and ap
peal to our sympadiies. There 
is not one ot them, however, 
who may not-be brought back 
to health and happiness by 
the use of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and L iver Tablets. 
These tablets invigorate the 
stomach and liver and 
strengthen the digestion.They 
also regulate the bowels. For 
sale by Perkins, Kleas, & 
Mast. dw

A Sure Cure
Oall»,' Brut«*«, C«ntrMt«4 Mu«cIm , L»m« B««k, StMt Jaial«.
Pro«t«<l F««t. Bum«, S««M«. «to.

AN A N T IS B P T IC  U>at «top« Irrltatfein. «ubAuw
m«t)on. «nd drW«« «u% Ppir.

PK N ETN A TH S Um P«t««, loo««n« th* Flbrou« TWawM,
proirot«« « fr«« «ir«ul*tMn of Um  BIouA flrln c Um  MvhmVm

MMT UNNMMT UN SAIITW
•MCI mW» AkWâVS WSBS

OUiEO SOIATie INEmiâTIM
Mr«, m. A. f l t e M w . too C raie 8 l . ,  KmauftSt,

T«nn., writ««: ** I  kaa* b««a tryiag Um  ItatkaM  
Mot Spriaga. A fk .. tea aateUc ihau M aliaa, bat I  
grt  Mora N liaf f t a a  Ballara'a Saow  U aiaM al * 
lb«D «DT Maatatea a t  aa jrth la f I  baaa aaar triad. 
larlo«ed ia d  pMIdBoa a«dat for ^ .0 0 . 8«ad 
imtg* botUa by B aatbata Naptaaa. “

'THREE SIZ SSt 35c, 50c AND $ 1.00
SMie VMI OCT TUB OftNUNB

B a l l a r d  S n o w  L i n i m e n t  C o .
I T .  L O U IS. U . A  A .

•OCO

R ë r k i n » ,  K le o !
Daaa Nat Ivrtteta.

r
" I  have found Simmons’ 

LivcTj Puriher the mildest and 
most pleasant in action, yet 
the surest remedy for consti
pation, torpid liver and all 
kindred troublea, I have ever 
used. It does not irritate or 
gripe." Very truly

S. P. Cleary. Jackson. Tenn.
Put up in tin b rxes only. 

Price 25c. w

Mcaaa.
oi answering

One trouble about using 
tact with-girls is they always 
think it is a proposal ol mar- 
riage.

A woman considers she is 
leading an ideal life when she 
sits down to write nine letters 
or to wash her hair.

When a woman doesn't get 
a  letter she was expecting she 
feels the way a man does (who 
has lost his last $5 bill on a 
horse race.

A  girl will believe people 
can think she uocLrstands 
baseball unless when she goes 
to a game she says a lot of 
things that prove she doesn’t.

Conscience is something 
that worries you a great deal 
more when something you 
h ive  eaten disagrees with you 
than when you can kill three 
square me^Js a day. ^

Sick headache results ffom 
a disordered coo^rion of the 
stomi rii is qtdckly pme^ 
by Chaihbb̂ iflh’s beomaA 
and L iver T a t tste. For tele 
by Perkins j  K leas ft  lifast.dw

What It
W c’rc tired 

questions!
"F ew er Gallons;'"' Wears 

Longer”  means that you don’t 
have to paint your house so 
often, and you don’ t have to 
use so much paint. Costs
less lor the job, and you don’t 
have to do the job so often.

The new paint is not new 
at all. It’s A c  biggest-selling 
paint in the United States.and 
the firm that makes it is 149 
years old.

Devoe Lead and Zinc— 
fewer gallons than mixed 

aints, wears twice as long as 
ead and oil.

PecMkar DlMip(«arBiic«.

j .  D. Runyan, ot Butler- 
ville, O., laid the peculiar dis
appearance ol his painful sym- 
ptons, of indigestion and bill- 
lousness, to Dr. K ing ’s New 
Life Pills. He says: "T h ey
arc a perlect remedy, for diz
ziness, sour stomach, head
ache. constipation, etc.”  Guar
anteed at Stripling, Hasel
wood &  Co. drug store, price 
2 3 c . _____________ dw

Hence Burrows returned 
last night from College Sta
tion where he went to attend 
the meeting ot the farmers 
congress which was in session 
at that place the past few 
dzysj He says that all that 
delegates hada good ttme and 
that all were benefitted by 
die meeting. Some ot the 
ddegates went there for a 
good time socially but that it 
was a  busineas meeting and 
afl who went there for busi
n g  found plenty rbf gQOdj 
diings to keep them proftteby^ 
entertained.

J. H. Summers made a  trip 
to some of the .saw mills yes
terday. He visited six ot the 
principal mills in the western 
part of the county, ami he 
says that they are now run
ning full time lor the hrst 
time in many months. The 
rea.son that the mills have not 
been running regular was ow- 
I ng to the fact that the woods 
have been in such a condition 
that the wagons could not get 
into the woods to get the 
logs. He thinks that the log
ging teams will be increased 
at all the mills so that while it 
is pretty weather the supply 
oi logs can be brought up to 
where there will be no danger 
of a shortage for tome time to
come. MONUMENTAL

OM A|«, PmMcmm. infkiiutT. and Cut Stone Work
Nothing is SO good as 1*'"" Fencing, Settees aod Vssm .

Browns Iron Bitters for aged „  _  Pboiies 7IM
, . .  ̂ . (-or. Tesss A tc- and Jordan 8l

people. It renews the strength SHKKVRPORT. LA.
and energies. Mrs. Mary A . Keoresented b;
Edwards, Yoakum, Texas,. J. K. STRIPLING, Ageiit,

Nseofdoebes, Texas.
Will make same prices as if 

fou buy direct

5 E E

Robson, 5tewi 
& McGuirt Confp’y

Limited
For low prices 
o n dr«t<laaa

writes:
" I  have been wonderfully 

benefited by Brown's Iron 
Bitters, it seems to give me 
new life. 1 told my doctors it 
had prolonged my life, being 
now eighty-three years, of 
age.”  ^ I d  by Stripling, Ha-i 
selwood & Co. dw

W. O. RATCLIFF,
LAWYER.

¡NecogdecMs. - - Teaae.
Office in Stone Kort National 

bank.

T H O M A S B .L E W I S .

The firm ol Richardson.^ Attorney-at-Law.
Seale & Co., which will open 
up for business on the flrst ol 
the month with an up-to date 
stock ot hardware has just I r” . m ’ i i i  l i, a tt i
been chartered under the laws lD|[r2l 3B, Mlufll6uniOI & HOufQ 
of the State ot Texas to do

%

» .M

Will {»racMcc in all the courts. 
Office in Blount building.

Nacogdoebea, Texas.

V

L A W Y E R S .
Land and Collection Agents.

Biwit CTI Comr̂ Momeo. RiailKM. TlHI

business.The capital stock of 
the corporation is $20,000.*! he 
following it the way it appears 
on the records ot charters at ■ ^  _

-SL... s. . . .  "«I»« «■ w ™ » .LAWYER.Nacogdoches; capital stock,]
$26,000; purpose, general AS«» Rnblte.

* . . .. CUBHINO TSXAB.merchandise; incorporators, ----------- ----------------------- —-
C. E . Rtchard.son, J . M .Seale., Dr. M. N.* Terrell,
and W. E. 'Thomason. I

T b Pw v m I Malsna.

Use one bottle of Browns’ 
Iron Bitters, two or three bot
tles cures me.

Impure blood, btUiousoess, 
female •weakness, headache, 
kidney and Kver troubles usu
ally succumb to bae botde oi 
Brown’s ]it>n Tonic Sifters, 
two rarely required. Bay Isx 
bottles end fsve  s  dollar. 9oid 
by Stripling, Hisclwood &  
Co. I dw

D E N T I S T .
Bpccialist in Dental Surfcry.

Office in Perkms building. 
Phone 3S9.

C. C. PIERCE«
OCNTIST.

NO. •«.

u«Bi A«w S.K.4 w. r j a a  a.T.a imuma

m u s  ft s f i s w
A t t  e r f i # y t - a t - - L a v

Weeessetetete Twfo

on«« om« saiaâi*«'« Otwi bi«m

;
• h

1 '■ r
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Weekly Sentinel.
A c* of Pafclicotioa—f^taarch aad Mala BtraaU 

Oÿÿoalta Opera Boaaa.

P U B L lS a S D  B V E K T  W EDNESDAY.

a tar ad at the PoatuAca at Nacopdochea, Tea., 
• Soooad.'Claaa Mall Matter.

i s s

KATES OP SUBSCRIPTION;
•4.00 I Weeklj, per jaar tl.OOpar pear, 

itj, par aoatk
T s m

M  I Weekly, ala mo. .50

K eep on cleaning up the 
town. _____________

T he weater for the past few 
days has been hot enough.

Manners count tor a great 
deal in business as well as in 
society.'

One thln^f about the yellow 
fever situation is that there 
will be no tie up in freight 
shipments.

B eaumont will have on her 
Sunday clothes next Saturday 
and will see that all the visit* 
ors are properly enrertained.

R ussia agreed to the^peace
negotiation in order that her
generals could get a chance to
"spit on their hands” and
take a new start.
\ — —— —

L umber dealers say that 
the price ot yellow pine is ad
vancing and that the demand 
b  increasing lor good stuff. 
The market is higher than it 
has ever been.

k E ast T exa .s produces ihe 
hnest fruit of any section in 
the United States and at t 
same time raises the hnes^ci 
gar filler tobacco that be 
grown any where on Q^ht.

C hina wants to ^ ^ t into the 
little game ot ai^|rotiations for 

^var inderntf^ between Ja- 
^ d  .-l^ussia, and the 

Mnoun^tIiat she win ask tor is 
enough to cause the C sar’s 
head to turn gray in a night.

T he street loungers in Nac- 
ogdodies have to go to c)yirch 
oo Sunday now or go fishing. 
•The ltd continues to stay 
dosed and the justice of the 
peace says that he will keep 
it that way in the future.

D r . T abler  of Royse City. 
T exas, it is daimed has in
vented an envelope that will 
put the find kibosh to the 
ticket scalping business in 
this country. Instead ot some 
one trying to invent a way of 
beating .the sedper, it should 
be the duty ot the law making 
bodies in dties that are invest* 
ed with this dass ot gentry, to 
pass rigid ordinances and 
make it a  heavy pendty for 
anyone to engage in that kind 
o f traffic.

Ir  Judge Brooks intends to 
run for the nomination of gov
ernor he should resign and at 
the same time return hb rail
road passes and go before the 
people and tell them what he 
wants. Tom Campbell pays 
hb way as he goes and has no 
public office to use as .a doak 
for campaign purposes.

F rom reading the Assod- 
ated Press reports irom St. 
Petersburg, purporting to be 
the sayings ot die C ssr, leads 
the average newspaper read
er to condude> that Russia b  
whipped, but she doesn’t 
know i t  A  recent report 
irnys that the Czar has issued 
the following note: “ The Rus
sian peof^e can-rely on me. 
N ^ e r  will I conclude a 
shameful peace, or one un- 
dordiy of great Russia.”

T he Waco-TJmes Herald 
thinks that alter the next 
election that tlie State ot T ex
as will have a good governor, 
it matters not which one of 
the boys gets there. There 
is this much about it, if Tom 
Campbell is the successiul 
canidate the state will have 
the best governor that she 
has had in many years.

T here is a graft some one 
is working in the Post Office 
Depat tmemt as Washington 
that is digging a great big 
hole in the pockets of the 
firinters ot the United States, 
and that is the printing of the 
envelopes for business con
cerns. The government fur
nishes -envelopes printed at 
about what the stock would 
cost the average printer. 
There is something wrong 
somewhere.

The Nacogdoches Sentinel 
wants the farmers over there 
to begin the culture ot tobac
co. In other words it - WantsI

them to grow it instead of 
chewing it.— Hous^n Chron
icle. f

I f  the tobaci^o chewers ot 
this county iJbuld only raise 
tobacco as earnestly as they 
chew it N xogdoches countV 
would TSime enough ot the 
weed yy supply he wants of 
the /fountry.

T he iarmers around N ac
ogdoches are so well pleased 
with their success with this 
year's tobacco crop that they 
are going to increase their 
acreage to a great extent. 
They have given it a fair trial 
and by next year their exper
ience will enable them to 
achieve much greater succeM. 
Their present crop is all 
gathered and it will soon be 
ready to turnover to the buy
er who has already contracted 
for it at a good price. An 
effort is now being made to 
secure the services oi the 
government expert for anoth
er year and • hey will likely be 
successful. Cushing must not 
be behind next year but must 
come forward with a good 
acreage. W e have the en
terprising farmers and they 
they have the soils which are 
so well adapted to the growth 
of tobacco. If we intend to 
plant thb crop for 1906 we 
must get in line as early as is 
possible and get in touch with 
the proper source. We must 
become interested in the cul- 
tur of tobacco.— Cushing En
terprise.

T he secretary of agricul
ture is blue over the leaks in 
his department and he would 
like for congress to appropri
ate a little more salary money, 
He thinks that $3,500 is not 
enough to secure the services 
of an hbnest man to preside 
over cotton statistics, and is of 
the opinion that $5,000 would 
get the man that the govern
ment needs as chief statician. 
The man who would steal on 
$3i50o wodld make a larger 
steal on a salary of $5,000, 
because his services would be 
worth more to the manipula
tors of the cotton nuu’ket. 
Money will not purchase hon
or. While a larger salary 
will secure the services of men 
better fitted for the position, 
yet. do not lose sight of the 
fiict that some of diese men4
who draw large salaries are 
many times' greater knaves 
thBnthe man who draws a 
modest salary, should either 
be inclined to be'rogues.

RACE PREJUDKpE UP NORTH.

----- ^  ■ ■
In the town oi Syracuse, 

Ohio, on the Ohio rjver, lour 
miles above Pomeroy, a town 1 
oi about 2,o(K> inhabitants, no 
negro is permitted to stay in 
town over night under any 
consideration. This is an 
absolute rule in this year, 1905 
and it has existed tor several4
generations. The eniorce- 
ment of this unwritten law tor 
keeping the negro from stay
ing in the town over a single 
night is in- the hands ot the 
boys irom twelve to twenty 
years oi age, while the at
tempt of a negro to become a 
resident of the town is resist
ed by the town en masse.

When the colored man is 
seen in the town during the 
day he is generally told of 
these traditions, if he is so ig
norant not to know them al
ready, and is warned to leave 
before sundown. If he fails 
to take heed, he is surrounded 
at about the time that darkness 
begins, and is addressed by 
the leaders oi the gang in 
about this ’ language: "N o
nigger is allowed to stay in 
this town over night. We 
don’t care what you are here 
for. Get out of here now and 
get out quick.”

He sees from twenty-five to 
fifty boys around him talking 
in subdued voices and wait
ing to see whether he obeys. 
If he hestitates, little stones 
begin to reach him from un
seen quarters, and soon per
suade him to begin his hegira. 
He is not allowed to walk, but 
is told to "g e t out on his little 
dog trot,”  The command is 
always effective, for it is back
ed by stones in the ready 
hands of boys .none too friend
ly. So long as he keeps up a 
good gait, the crowd which 
follows just at his heels, and 
which keeps growing until it 
sometimes numbers seventy- 
five to one hundred boys, is 
good natured and contents 
Itself with veiling, laughing 
and hurling gibes at its vic
tim. But let him stop his 
"trot”  for one moment, from 
any cause whatever, and the 
stones immediately take effect 
as their chief persuader. Thus 
they follow him to the farth
est limits ot the town, where 
they send him on his way re
joicing.— Franklin U. Quillin 
in the Independent

T exas is not dependent on 
the trusts. She can "live  at 
home” —making her o w n  
clothes of course of fine fab
ric, manufacturing her own 
farm machinery, home uten
sils, stoves, hats, shoes, can
ned goods, carpenters* tools, 
vdiicles, harness, saddles^eat 
Texas beef,|bacon, meal, flour, 
grits, etc.; burn Texas coal 
and oil, and use the many oth
er thousand things chiseled 
out of Texas resources, many 
of which we buy of the trust 
and drain our wealth. Trusts 
thrive on our thriftlestness 
and republican high tariff and 
protection against-small deal
ers. Texas must go ahead 
and show her Indc^ndenoe, 
or suffer from the coni^ued 
ond increasing capacity of 
these life blood-sucking octo
puses.— .Crockett Enterprise.

And if he smokes cigars. 
Nacogdoches can furnish the 
very best that can be obtain
ed. Great is Texas and the 
fame oi the Nacogdoches ci
gars will make her greater.

CHIRENO ITEMS. OIL MILL SOLD.

Cireno, Texas., July, 3 1 .— 
Mrs. Dr. G . W. Taylor of 
El Renp, Oklahoma, is visit* 
ng relatives here.

Miss Ivy Stripling of Fair- 
view is visiting friends, and 
is tl e guest of filrs R. R. 
Wilson.

Miss Eula Bentley of Nac
ogdoches, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. |. F . Tucker.

T . E . Fall who has been in 
Nacogdoches at work lor 
sometime, is spending a few 
days with his family.

Miss Annie Lou Summers 
of Nacogdoches, is here on a 
visit.

Oliver McCall, who is 
teaching a summer school at 
Martinville, spent .Saturday 
and Sunday here j'WitT his 
wife. -

Willie Metteauer while 
plowing in the fielc oi Mrs. 
A . H. Cronkrite’s. near the 
creek one day last week, 
plowed up several Indian ves
sels. There were four of 
them lying in a row, and va
ried in size from a gallon vo 
a pint.

Quite a crowd from here 
attended the Farmers Union 
picnic at Attoyac Saturday. 
All report a fine time and 
plenty of nice dinner.

H. V. Fall has been on the 
sick list lor a week.

A Tyler Trtzedy.
Tyler, Texas, August i.— 

Owen Brewster, a young man 
oi about 23 years ot age, was 
shot here this morning about 
10 o’clock, his assailant using 
a double-barrel shotgun, br
ing both shots at him. striking 
him in the bowels.

A. j . Pierce did the* shoot- 
ing, he bei 1 g  a highly respect- 
ed farmer living with his fami
ly at Lindale, this county. He 
stated to a Chronicle repre
sentative directly after the 
shooting and after he had giv 
en himself up to the s heriif 
and was jailed that he ¿shot 
young Brewster on account ot 
the fact th^t he had|ruined his 
daughter some nK>nths ago, 
and that of the fact that Brew
ster persisted in staying close 
enough around to tantilize his 
family.

Olen Brewster was carried 
out to a relative’s house here 
in the city, and it was thought 
for some hours he was dead.

Doctors who operated on 
him state that 1 2 buckshot en
tered his entrails and that there 
is but little diance for his re
covery

Young Brewster’s father 
and other relatives have ar
rived from Lindale and much 
excitement prevails here over 
the shooting.— Chronicle.

Wm in Poor Htalth P«r Years.

Ira W. Kelley, of Mans
field, Pa., writes: I was in
poor health for two years, suf
fering from kidney and blad
der trouble,'and spent consid
erable money consulting phy
sicians. without obtatning any 
marked benefit, but was cured 
by P d e v ’s Kidney Cure, and 
I desire to add .uy testimony 
that it may be the cause of re
storing health to others.”  R e
fuse substitutes. Sold by 
Perldns, K  leas'&  M ast eod

kev. S . F .  Baucom of Sa- 
cul was in the city yesterday 
on a business trip. He re
p o ^  taw mill business at the 
present very good.

Sold to Sntiiiy a Judgment in Fa
vor of The Banks id This City.
Yesterday afternoon the 

cotton seed oil mill in this 
city, the property o| the Mer
chants and Farmers Cotton 
Oil Co., was suld at consta
ble’s sale to satisfy a judg
ment in favor o' the Commer
cial National bank and the 
Stone Fort National bank*of 
this city. The sale was made 
by Const ble Will McMillan, 
and the property was bought 
by Col.E . A. Blount and Capt.
I . L . Sturdevant ior the stock
holders. There will be a 
meeting of the stockholders 
within the next tew days and 
a re-organization will be made 
and a new board oi directors, 
and officers will also be elect
ed.

The property was bought 
in for $18,500 and owing to 
the fact that there was so 
much lost on the mill during 
the past season the constable 
is to be congratulated upon 
getting the price that was paid 
yesterday for the property. 
The mill buildings and the 
mill machinery were sold sep
arately. The lots and build
ings brought $9,500, and the 
machinery $9,000.

Curu Sciatka.

Rev. Wj L. Riley, L . L. D. 
Cuba, New York. writes:"Af- 
ter fifteen days of excruciat 
ing pain irom sciatic rheuma 
tism, under various treatments 
1 was induced to try Ballard’s 
Sno^f Liniment; the first ap
plication giving my first relief 
and the second entire relief. I 
can give it unqualified >’ecom- 
mendation.”  25c, 50c and $ 1 . 
Sold by Perkins, Kleas &  
Mast. w

Ualsn Organized.
Hardy Dial reports that he 

has just organized a farmers 
union at Pleasant Grove with 
24 members. The following 
are the officers ot the new un
ion:

W. M. Easley, president
S . A . Akin, vice-president.
Miss Rosa Moore, secre

tary and treasurer.
P . C. Manning, chaplain.
D. Easley, door keeper.
J .  L . Barnhart, conductor.
J , S . Spradley, lecturer.
Mr. Dial says that the mem 

bershipof th'is union when 
the hnancial standing of the 
membership is estimated will 
aggregate something over 
$500,000.

Rhconutiim.

Wnen pains or irritation ex 
ist on any part of the body the 
application of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment gives prompt relief. 
E . W. Sullivan, Prop. .Sulli
van House, E l Reno, O. T. 
writes, Juna 6. 1902: " I
take pleasure in recommend
ing Ballard's Snow Liniment 
to all who are afficted with 
rheumatism. It is the only 
remedy I have found that 
gives immediate relief.”  35c, 
50c, and $100 . Sold by Per
kins, Kfoas &  M ast w

T . J .  Williams left yester
day afternoon for a trip 
t h ^ g h  old Mexico, and will 
make the first stop at Chihau- 
hua and from that pcxnt he 
win take a donkey train and 
will take a trip overland to 
the Pacific coast. The trip 
that he has planned to take 
will require about 30 days.*'

Stop That Cough,

When a cough, a tickling or 
an irritation in .the throat 
makes you feel uncomfortable 
take Ballard’s Horeholind S y 
rup. Qpn’t wait until the dis
ease has gone beyond control. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A . Anderson, 
354 West 5th St. Salt Lake 
City, Utah, write:

"W e think Ballard’s Hors- 
hounc Syrup the best medi
cine for coughs, and colds. 
We have used it for several 
years; it always gives imme
diate relief, is very pleasant 
and gives perfect satisfaction.”  
25c, 50c, $100 . Sold bjf Per
kins, Kleas &  Mast. w

W . H. Bartholomew of 
Beaumont, arrvied in the city 
yesterday to close the deal 
whereby the farm ot R . E , 
Lilly passes into his posses
sion. Mr. Bartholomew says 
that he will make this town 
his home, and that he will 
move his family here just as 
soon as he can make the nec
essary arrangements for a
house. _____________

A TovcMng Story

is the saving from death, of 
the oaby girl of Geo. A . E y . 
lerr Cumberland, Md. .He 
writes: " A t  the age of elev
en months, our littie girl was 
in declining health, with seri
ous throat trouble, and two 
physicians gave her up. We 
were almost in despair, when 
we resolved to try D r. K ing ’s 
New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. The 
first bottle gave relief; after 
taking four bottles she was 
cured, and is now in perfect 
health.”  Never fails to 
lieve and cure a cough or 
cold. A t Perkins, Klease &
Mast, drug storej_5oc a n d $ i. 
guaranteeid.
free.

Trial bottle 
dw

Miss Bertha R d d  of Soutfi 
Carolina, who has been at
tending thé Normal in Hunts
ville, for the past tew months, 
came in yesterday and ' is s' 
guest at the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. C, S . Southern.

wi
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SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Owing to the fact that we arc going to make a change in our business on January 1st, our Mr. ). M , 

Scale at that time going into the Hardware business^ we want to sell all of our Summer Stock and 

have decided to give our friends and customers one more chance to buy Fresh Summer Goods

at Ridiculously Low PriceSt and we will «.1*

BE61NN1N0 SATURDAY. AUGUST
Lasting 15 Days  ̂ Put on a Clearance Sale That Will Clear

STUDY THESE PRICES CLOSELY AND SEE HOW FAR A LITTLE MONEY WILL GO

Ladies’ Underwear
I lot ladies Summer Vests, tapetl neck, regular (f _ 

IOC values, sale price....................................................

I lot oi Misses and Childrens* Summer Vests, full 
taped jieck and sleeves, worth loc, for only........... v L

I lot oi ladies’ Summer Vests from our regular O _ 
lO and 15c stock, now go a t. .'T. . .  . ; .......... . . .

I lot Indies’ Summer Vests, from our regular 20 
and 25c numbers, now................................................ I v L

All our Ladies Muslin Underwear, such as (towns,
/ Chemise, Drawers, Corset 

Clovers and Uuderskirts at absolute cost

Dress Goods
W e have quite a nice line of Summer Dress Goods left, in Lawns, Or
gandies, Dimities, Batiste and Swiases that we have reduced the price 
on, and marked the price in plain figures that will move them. .

Men’s Underwear
* %.

Men’ s White or Brown Lisle Shirts and Drawers, regular $1.00  OQ^ 
sellers, now, per garment..............  .......!..................... ......................... .. O ^C

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers the kind that always sell for 50c,

Men’ s Negligee Shirts and Drawers, well worth 50c, sale price, now i  * 
per garm en t.................................................................................................... v

Men’ s genuine JPepperell Bleached Elastic seam Drawers, worth 50c 

(Genuine Scriym t)rawers, always sell for 75c, .............................* 68c
now

Ladies Shirt Waist
I Lot Ladies’ figured’ Shirt Waist Suits |C  

that sold for Nti.50, sale price.................

1 Lot Ladies hgtired and solid colored, nicely 
trimmed Shirt Waist Suits, that sold at i  o  
fta.oo and $2.50, now........................... . 3 i «40

I Lot Ladies White Lawn, Embroidery trimmed, 
Shirt Waist Suits, that we sold at
Ì 2-50

Clothing
% *

In this department we have quite a com
plete line of up to-date Coat and- Pants 
Suits, all this season^s goods, fresh and new 
which we have put on a counter to them- 
selves and marked in plain figures on each 
suit during this sale

At A ctual Cost
1

Men’s and Boy’s Hats
W e have a few odds in Men and Boys 
Felt and Wool Hats that will t>e put in the 
sale at about half price. All our Men .ind 
Boys Straw Hats at

3 3 1 - 3  p e r  c e n t  o f f  

“G h e  r e a u l a r  p r i c e

Low Cut Shoes
All Men’s, Ladies’ and Chlldren'i Low Cut 
Shoes go In this sale at 25 PER C EN T ,OFF 
the regular price. These arc new and up-to- 
date Shoes and you should take advantage ot 
these reductions.

Hosiery

All Men’s, l adies’ and Children’s 
Lace and Drop Stitched Hose go 
in this Mie at a big reduction, and 
you should take advantage ot 
this reduction and "change your
socks.

Many goods not mentioned above wiD be put in this Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices. And
i

e I

Goods. No trash or shoddy goods offered.
'V

DONEGAN
Outfittèrs F o r Men,{ W om en an d  Children

i ' %
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MedicAl Association 
Froa Tlmrsday's DvOy:

The Nacogdoches County 
Medical Association met in 
this city yesterday and the 
meeting is said to have been 

the best within the history of 
the association. The attend 
ance was also good.

Dr. K . ik. Wilson of Doug
lass presented a most excel
lent paper on “ Dysentery.”  
This paper was discussed by 
D r. Barham, Dr. Lo ckey  and 
D r. Nelson. The discussion 
was entered into in a manner 
that showed that the doctors 
w tfe well pasted upon the 
subject and that they had giv 
en the matter carelul consid
eration

Dr. Barham presented an 
excellent “ Clynic”  which was 
appreciated by every doctor 
present.

USED A SHOT GUN̂

Wm.

\  t
The next meeting of the

asiiociation will be held in this 
dty on the fourth Wednesday 
in next month,

The Sentinel is glad to see 
the doctors making the asso
ciation a success, and believes 
that it is a duty that every 
doctor owes to his pa
tients to attend the meetings 
ot the association, sc that they 
may see what the doctors of 
the country are doing, and al
so that they may keep them
selves posted upon thi impor
tant questions that are con- 
standy arising in the profes
sion as to the best methods ot 
handing diseases ot  ̂tne pres
ent time.

Tdw M M  Atw CatlH-
A fter a b e ^ v  meal a dose 
Kodol D yipepsia Cure will 

ittack of indiges- 
>1 is a thorough 

^ e s t a i^  : and a ^uarantera 
cure for indigesti^ . dyspep 
sia , gas on the stomack. weak 
heart, sour risings,bad breath, 
and aU stomach troubles. Sold 
by Perkins. K leas &  Mast, dw

E . Hauser who for the past 
tour years has been with the 
hardware hrm of Cason. Fich- 
ardson &  Co. of this city has 
severed his connection with 
this firm and will leave on the 
first of the month tor Hous
ton, where he will enter the 
employ of the FuPer-Cook 
Hardware Company. Mr. 
Hauser and hts excellent fam
ily have made many friends 
here who regret to see them 
leave Nacogdoches, but wish 
them ever success in their 
new home.

BABY'S
•BOWELS
Exiclicate sad 

drastic purga- 
is should ever 

igiven. Neither 
toald a mother' 
re herchild any 

I concoction con- 
isiog opiataa.

Bccesaary tOi 
lift Nature ts|
>ve the little  ̂
ic*a bowcla give 

oae-quartor taaapooafal

» r .C a d d w e ll's  
tp P e p s in

>9ltaaaot to the taste — contaiat 
iia f which can harm tho most 

licatcorfanism. PhyaicianswiU 
tify to the truth of this atate- 

IhSt. ^ e  page t l  of our bsok 
Trooft.*’ Wgifk for it toSay.

Sold by all ^ g g ia t ii

Chanccy Was Shot ao(j killed 
By Bit ^on-in-Law.

From lYlday’E Dally:
Last night the little town 

Caro was the scene of a tra 
gedy wherein one good citi
zen was complelied to shoot 
and kill another. I'hus add
ing another chapter to the 
history of crimes in Nacogdo
ches county.

From parties who are well 
informed on the subject The 
Sentinel reporter was inform
ed this morning that Wm« 
Chancey and his son-in-law 
H. A. Poulan, became involv
ed in a difficulty, and Pouland 
had to shoot Chancey or be 
killed. ‘

From an eye witness to the 
tragedy The Sentinel is fur
nished the follow story:

Mr. Chancey came to the 
residence ot Mr. Poulan last 
night about 8 o ’clock and 
seemed tojbe angry with the 
entire family. He came in 
and began abusing Mrs. Pou- 
Ian and her children, and 
made several demonstrations 
as If he would do them bodily 
harm. Seeing Poulan in the 
room it is alleged that Chan
cey pulled out a knife and 
started toward Pouland. Pou
land backed off and asked 
Chancey not to advance, but 
he kept on coming. Pouland 
seeing that it was the inten
tion of Chancey to commit 
murder as he thought, he 
(Pouland) took down a shot 
gun and told Chancey that if 
he took another step that he 
would be killed. This warn
ing was not heeded and Pou
land put the gun to his should
er and bred. The full charge 
from the gun hit the intended 
victim and he was instantly 
killed.”

Immediately after the kill
ing Pouland went to an officer 
and surrendered and gave 
bond in the sum of $500 fer 
his appearance.

Mr. Pouland was in the city 
this morning and when The 
Sentinel reporter called on 
him for a statement of the un
fortunate affair, be said that 
loVthe present that he did not 
wish to give out a statement 
but that his attorneys would 
do the talking for him.

The reporter called on Mr. 
A . Chesnutt, counsel for Mr. 
Pouland, but Mr. Chesnutt 
was not in a talkative mood 
and would not give out a 
statement.

Therenuuns of Mr. Wm. 
Chancey will be shipped to 
Bodan in Angelina cou nty 
where the funeral services 
will be held tomorrow.

Cotton Crop on the Bum.
' ’ I

For Sale

ïcor
M..—  ,v:’ 
yt; ttalay
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F u l l .  r. 

wa.s i.n

legaT busintss 
Th»* Sentinel 

repo rte r  asked about the 
news and the crop conditions 
at Martinsville. To the in 
quiry of the reporter. M r.Ful
ler replied:

“ News, the kind that you 
want is very scarce. In fact 
there is nothing that could be 
called news that is going on 
at Ma.tinsville. A s to crop 
conditions you can say that 
the prospects are very gloomy 
and I don’t like to tell you 
j,ust how bad they appear at 
this time. What little crops 
that were doing fine previous 
to the recent spell have 
all been ruined by the rains, 
and what the rain has not ruin
ed the boll weevils havr cap
tured and that there will not 
be a hall ol a crop raised in 
this part of the country. The 
corn crop, however, is very 
good and will make a good 
yield. This will give us our 
bread and they will have a 
few hogs and we can count wn 
bread and meat at least for 
another year, 
if

lisq., OÍ, i'hret: 50 acre farms 2 3.4
îhe City i Nacogdocheft on

Ü. t :  I \ ____V . __________________________________________ ____  I

BeyomJ Exprewlon.
G. W Farlowe, East F lor

ence, A la., writes; “ For 
nearly seven years 1 was al- 
flicted with a lorm ol skin dis
ease which caused an almost 
unbearable itching. I could 
neither work, re§t or sleep in 
peace. Nothing gave me 
permanent relief until I tried 
Hunt’s Cure. One applica
tion relieved me; o’ne box 
cured me, and though a year 
has passed, I have stayed cur
ed. 1 am grateful beyond ex
pression.”

Hunt's Cure is a guaran
teed remedy tor all itching 
diseases of the skin. Price
25c- _____ w

R .F .D , m&il route. F ive room 
residence on each. Barns and 
everlasting water; good pas 
ture, plenty timber, red clay 
sub soil, suitable for orchard 
or trucking. * Good schools 
and churches convenient. Will 
sell all or pait on easy 'terms 

For particulars^ >P£ly toro r  particulars ' apply to 
R. O. Ferguson. K. r . D . 
No. 3. Nacogdoches, Texas.

Charley Richardson, Jim 
Scale and Edgar Thomason, 
three of the best boys in the 
county have combinée^ their 
capital and have formed a co
partnership under the firm 
name of Richardson, Seale &  
Co. For a number of year 
Charley Richardson w as, a 
member of the ( firm ol 
Cason, Ric h a rd s o n &  Co. 
Jim Seale is of the firm 
of Seale &  Donegan and 
Edgar Thomason has been 
with the hrm of Cason, Rich
ardson &  Co. for a number ol 
years. These boys have been 
in Nacogdoches county very 
near all their lives and are 
acquainted with the people of 
the county and know their 
every want and when they 
get their store opened for 
lusiness, on the first of Au 

gust they will have a full line 
ot wagons, bnggies, wire, 
nails, coffins and caskets. 
3n the first of January they 

will occupy a Main street 
store and will then carry a 
ull and complete line of shelf 
lardware, and will have one 
of the prettiest stores in the 
state. They have placed an 
order for their store furniture 
or the Main street building 

and it will be about the hrst 
Ql the year before it will be 
completed, and the merchant 
who occupies the building, has 
It leased until that date.

Pkaontly Elltctivc.

Never in the way, no trouble 
to carry, easy to take, pleas
ant and never failinging in re
sults are DeW itt’s Little Early 
Risers. These famous little 
pills are a certain guarantee 
against headaches, biliousness 
torpid liver and all the ills re
sulting from constipation.Tbey 
tonic and strengthen the liver. 
Cure jaundice. Sold by Per^ 
kins, KleBS &  Mast. dw

The Seotinel is glad to s ^  
P. I I .  Sanders out on A e  

again. H e ^  beep 
laid up tor the pBft aevfral^ 
weeks whh a osM of fever, 
and since be has been sick his 
presence  has been missed by 

iijBwspaper boys mh 
make the court house.

Ran Into a Cattle Gnard. 

Last night as Policeman
Turner was about to arrest a 
negro man ar. the depot, the 
negro decided that he did not 
want to be arrested and start 
ed off down the track at a two 
forty gait, and as he was 
stranger here he did not know 
just where the cattle guards 
were on the railroad track. 
When he had run down the 
track a short distance he ran 
Into one of these contrivances 
and came pretty near doing 
himself up in a manner so 
that his own mother would 
not know him. He hit the 
cattle guard and fell to the 
ground and as he did’his lace 
went into the guard, cutting 
one eye open and also cuttiiig 
one of his hands open, and 
otherwise doing himself up 
H e was taken to thé city 
health officer and had hjs face 
and hand patched up.

W eak
Hearts
Ara Sm  le IndlfraHon. Nlaetr-nine ef «vera 

d peeele « Im  bara hean tranbla 
cao ramambat vbaft II «aa almpia Indica»
ena hnndred

tien. Il In • adenliflo fad that all
nel crcanic, ara net

bd aratha diracl raauM 1
faWon!* feed takan |jSo Iba
wMoh falli 
•walla li

atti ef pwfect dlceraon fe 
ibÉtaemacĥ pufiM̂ l vp 
■be IntaTiWra iMb Ine

M  beali, and to 
IScala boi WaJ

sitiJif-
aad leMaraa tba stomach af all 
anata and Iba baaft af all

#1.«

80M bv Perkms, Rlcas A Mast

N«ve YonCMIla?
It cured your Pa and also 

your Ma ot chills in the long 
ago and it will cure you now. 
It has been tested by time and 
its merits have been proven. 
We guarantee one bottle to 
cure any one case of Chilb. 
If it fails your money b  cheer
fully refunded— and its name 
b  Cheatham's Chill Tonic, w

*R«tsy tosran and the Lnaatlcs.**
It b  only once in a while 

that a comedy hits it off as hU 
lariously as this night’s ad
venture of A. S . Hoffman’s 
burglarious automobilist in the 
fiction number of McClare’s.

“ Patsy Moran and the Lu
natics,”  besides its side-split
ting comedy* is a mystery 
story that might puzzle Sher
lock Holmes. It is a clever 
reader that will explain Pat
sy 's  lunatics before the last 
word IS told.
Nsfhisg OT the Martlet Eijoal to Cham-

bcllain 'i Colic, Cholera and Dia- ‘ 
rrheca Remedy.

This fact is well known to 
druggbts everywhere, and 
nine out of ten will give their 
customers this pr^iaration 
when the best Is asked tor, 
Mr. Obe Wltmer, a promt 
nent drgggbt of Joplin, Mo. 
in a ctppular to hb customers, 
says: “ There b  nothing on 
the in die way ot pat
ent medidne which equab 
Chapi|Mi||jp'9 Cojic, Chjplenr 
and D ian lio e ' Remedy, for. 
iy>wel complaints. W e tell

by
tlemf &  Mast.

Petklns,
dw

I

H ALLS Hair Renewer
A splendid fonic for the hair, makes ihe hair grow long and heavy. 
Always restores color to jra y  hair, ail the dar .̂, rich color of youth. 
Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years. ”

>•1

(lie a r e  SOIiE DISTRIBOTOHS
1

F o r A rk a n sa s , lio a is ia n a  & T e x a s
FOR-

4 Gf̂ eat Brands
Of PQM and dudoltmtsd Whbtoy

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell infetiorj 
goods. To convince • _vou, wili 
ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID,

4 fill gti. PriTale M ,  $2.S0

4 F ill dll. M e  L t im ia .  12.75

■ 4 FiH OH. Geliee Bye. I 3.M

4MQli.YinDiiial.Bie. 13.20:
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfully 
refundek. We are the OLD JRELI- 
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as 'to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

Kaurman & Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

A sk  F o r

3 1
T R A C E  
E 0 6  E 
COLLAR

If yoB w'ant the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

 ̂ T o m  * P e ild g itt  
C o m p a n y ,

W aco . - T axaa-
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite yon.

A chartered institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 

“ X institution in America. Notea accepted for tuition. Posi- 
Uons guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 2Sc in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. T elegra^v taught by an old operator.

. N. R. St o n e , Preaident, McKiney, Texas.

CHAS.HOYA
PresidenL

I. L.STURDKVANT, 
Vice-President and Cashier.

Stone Fort National Bank
.  . 1 — ■ I.. . .  ■       I LI ;

We mil snow onr appreciation of your banking bnsines« 
by giving ii prompt, careful attention. Try ns.

Diaacroxs: Chas. Hoya, J . J . Hayter, W. U. Perkins, .
I. M.Weeks, I. L. Stnrdevan , E. H. Blonnt 1

.J

NACOGDOCHES FOUNDRY 
^■^’̂ M achine Work

w. B. KILL0U6H «  SON, Prop’s

■‘:î.

^  Overlmmlgg#, BQMir Work a  
SfptDlaUy. CASTÎNKIS HADE

Weareprepia«l:to!do;sUkiiMa*ofFom^ry Casting 00 
»kMt ^nd wònld he pleased.to have yon

caU aiMmspect oiirfàciliyies’fórtaking f
cate ot yonr machincr^ and Fona-

dxgmck.

• N
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Æyers
Palling hair meads eak hail. 
Then strengthen y.iur hai. , 
feed it with the only h-iV fo«J, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks 
failing hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan
druff. And it alw ays restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

**Mv hftir WA« faUinc <mt Ixadly I v m  
AfrAM 1 aroulct It All. TliAiiltriAd

. FRID A Y'S LOCAS. ;

W .^. Garrison ol Garrison,

. ..... ......  ......... A7«r*s*
Hair VICCHT. Ik qnlrkljr stoppât th « fAlllnlg AUd 

~ Air All 1 e u a li  wUli It to b#.*'
IBOOA K  AÛ JU I. IIIlSAbAUl. N. J .

'  JO. ATSKCOm

my M MB

fo r

Falling Hair
TH U RSD A Y'S LOCALS.

V f l .  G ny  ol Chlrioo 
was in the a ty  yesterday*

Oscar Pope of Houston, is 
In ''die city today attending 
court. ^

Mrs. M. ). Dooley and 
Mrs. W. W. Perry, will sing 
at the opera house tomorrow 
night.

Dr. Reagan at the Hayward 
mill wants to sell .a beautiful 
four year old “ SiJvcrline”  
gelding.

Johana Hines is in the city, 
and is the guest of Miss Win. 

Thomas.

[iss Nina Carraway, sales* 
at Tucker, Zeve &  Dot- 

left last night for a 
‘ month’s vbit to friends and 
rdatives in Western Texas.

The Cotton Belt mtUoad is 
having some trouble with ne- 
gro hdp in the lower edge of 
San Augustine county and 
the people down there have 
notified the negroes to pack 
up their duds and get o u t. oi 
tbt country and it is said that 
the negroes did accordingly.

Hollis Mast returned yes
terday from an extended trip 
in San Augustine anc Shelby 
counties and he says that it is 
hit opinion that the cotton 
crops in those counties will be 

.almost a complete failure. 
Many fields he says looks like 
rice heids, being covered with 
srater.

J .  H. Summers sa y s  that 
tile fruit shippers of Nacogdo
ches have heard from two of 
me CATS that tney shipped to 
the north, but tiitt they have 
mic heard from the peaches. 
H r  says that the price tiiat 
the shippers received for their 
fnrtt «W not be anything Ian- 
cy but tiiAt it will not be the 
CAuae oi the tnidc farmei» 
abendOAing the idea oi raising 
indi. They nave learned a 
lemon tills year and they will 
profit i y  À e  same another

Melrose,
morning

was in the cit>* this 
on a business trip.

J. F. Gaston ol 
was in the city this 
on a business trip.

Dr. R. A. Wilson ol Doug
lass, attended the medical as
sociation which met in this 
city yesterday.

A. N. Jopling ol Garrison, 
was in the city this morning.

Pete Duncan, who has been 
quite sick, is reported as im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. C.^D. Thom
ason returned yesterday from 
a trip to Center where they 
have spent the past lew 4&ys.

K a s  Young, Esq., ol Long
view is in the city today at
tending court-

J. O. Web«ter of Caro, was 
in the city this morning on a 
business trip.

E. R . Smith the. travelin g/ 
representative of the Houston 
Chronicle was in the city this 
morning looking alter the in
terests of the excellent paper.

B. F . Chaiker, of Shady 
Grove community was in the 
city this morning on a bus
iness trip.

Dr. M. C. Castleberry of 
Alazan, was in tne city yes 
tercay, and met with the 
members ol the medical asso
ciation.

H. A. Poulan of Caro, was 
in the city this morning. He 
was here consulting counsel, 
as he is charged^ with having 
killed his lather in-law, Wm. 
Chancey, at Caro last ni ght

Mrs. (Jeo. S . K ing return
ed yesterday .from Hunting- 
ton where she bar been visit
ing her mother for the past 
several weeks.

Anthony Muckleroy’s little 
boy had the misfortune the 
other day to run into a barb
ed wire fence and the little 
fellows face was so bsdly cut 
that it was neccessary to take 
several stitches to close up 
the wound.

George Bowling who has 
been spending some time in 
West Texas is in the city on a

fn Wr an/l Mr« T* A n « «
ton. He will leave here and 
will go to Garrison where he 
will visit relatives in that 
town.

The county boaid ol jcxjun 
iners wi I m ^ t in this city on 
the .«)th Ol August for the 

morning purpose of holding a teachers 
examination. All teachers de
siring to attend the meeting 
should remember the date.

Giles M. Hallom. business 
manager of the Nacogdoches 
Sentinel, spent last F'riday 
alternooii in Luil^in and made 

I The Tribune a prolessional 
call Mr. Haltom seemed to 
enjoy being in a live town but 
still clings to the idea that 
Nacogdoches is “ .t^eTbest 
what are.” -^Lulkin Tribune,

Sidney Moss, of San Au
gustine, was in the city this 
morning on a business trip. 
He says that the crops 
in that section of thei
country ' were never poorer 
than they are at this time and 
that the farmers are very blue. 
Now and then you will find a 
field ol cotton that looks very 
well, but it is a very rare 

ing to find these crop. /

R . W . Persons and j.  ̂ W. 
Vineyard left this afternoon 
for Dallas where they will at- 
the meeting ol the agents of 
New York Life Association 
The New York Lite tenders 
its agents an annual banquet 
once a year and foots all the 
expenses, thus giving the 
agents an opportunity to get 
acquainted with each other 
and also discuss the best 
methods ol handling the busi
ness of the association.

KIDNEY JROUBIES
lAcrcasiAC A « oac Wimka« Bat 

' I SafTerers Need Nat Despair

> THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Of «11 UtotliMAMpaknowu. wlUi which 

the feiualeor|f«nl>« la »flliot«U. kidney 
diaeaae la the moat fntnl, nod alnliatic« 
ahow th a t thla diaenae la on the inujaaaa 
nmanif wooMa.'

A ^ r j .E m m a  a i a v ^ c . ̂

i«to 
rarrlTM

Uatoan nnrly and m 
applied tha pati eat 
wImb oom tha diaaaa 
bar.

la faataaad apoa
Lydia A  Phakhaai'a Vagatabla

Louis P. DeMouche return
ed last night from a trip avei 
the territory of East Texas, 
and he reported that he had a 
very successful trip consider
ing that this is the dead of 
summer. The Nacogdoches 
cigars are known all over the 
territory he says, and that as 
soon as the fall business opens 
that there will be a great de
mand for the product of the 
factory._____________

SA TU R D A Y'S LO CA LS

W. B. Melton ol Linn Flat, 
was in the city this morning.

A. Tubbe, of Tubbe was in 
the city this morning.

Jim  Stallings o f Melrose, 
was in the city this morning.

R . H . Blackwell of Melrose 
was in the d ty  this morning 
on a business trip.

Mrs. S. W. Brooks and 
Miss Willie Green, left Tues- 

« vial«, ill Nacogdoch
es.—^Jacksonville Reformer.

Charlie Shindler returned 
last nlgfit from Tyler where 
he went with the Hoo Hoo 
band to play for the Wood
man log rolling. He reports 
‘that tiie tAiro was full ol peo
ple and they all had a good 
tioie.

IMitbBi»

FOR THE H.OOO
1 ncsk for tAcMoad Bsd till of tlM ssU-IbSos, Misais 

ooetikloa ol that vnal ftsU, aad its affoct ta throw off aa4 rid tha 
a rr if  of the poisoaa aad wasts matfon that have accaatalaSad la it. Be- 
sema, IVtter, Acaa, Salt Rhaaai,, Paoriaafo, Bolla aad diaéaaca ei thla ̂ pa 
are all caaaed hr a wrefoMad aad poll vted blood drcttlatioa, aad thoafhtaay 
arev have laia dormant la the iyatem doriaf the cold weather, at tha oomiaf 
ef KMiaff aad Soanacr, when »
thebloodianactiSf aadauk- la iSpS I nporteaceA t tinmo 
Jiag extra efforta to aapri ell rido ef a>y ho^ thm kched 
aMfbidaBdpoieaiMaaaMtter, mriirriwi. Iw o_« 
tk tr mahe their appearaaoe. *

ceiriaf Imt •llylit Uaporwj mue; they aoo^ aad rive try AS. S.. ̂ ooo« I 
temporary rdief, bat oftea ataSoB A., Kaa«M City, M< 
clos the potes aad flaada, aad
the poison caosiBf the trouble is tbos sba  ̂up in the 
afresh later on. S. S. S., a purely vc|^hle blood remedy, carea a£i skia 
diaeaaea by foiaf down into the circulation, drivinf out all paiasas aad waato 
’ auttten, otren^heniaf the blood, leaviar the akia

soft aad omooth, and buildiaf up tkc entree systeai 
by fta tonic effect. S. S. S. curoe Mettle Bash, Poi- 
mm Oak sad sU skia diaeasM that mrtar the system 
torauf h the pares aad glaada, as woU aa thoee that 

have tholrericiaia tha Uaod. Book oa Skia Diieaata and any advica wiahM,
Cti^  ̂iU B t i i m  OAT

Miss Laura Burk and Miss 
Lorens Middlebrook are 
Kiending several weeks at 
Fflend^ip, where they arc 
the guests of Mrs. Baxter.

Young assn, get a business 
education. W e have a com
plete scholartiiip In the T yler 
Business CoUm »  that we will 
tmde for agenOe buggy horse, 
tfw Haltom ft HiU.TOM.

W . H . Bcnticy ot Melrose, 
was in the dty this morning 
on a buitneat trip.

J . A . Brockman it in the 
dty today representing the 
Tyler Commercial College.

Henry Harris and Hardy 
Dial are in Attoyac where 
they are attending a meeting 
ot the Farm eri Union.

Jess HlUard returned this 
morning from College Station 
where he went to attend the 
meeting of the farmers con
gress at that place.

Miss Ida Mattiiews, of Nac- 
ogdodiea, is here this week, 
guest at the home of her 
brother and .sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Mscttievrs.—San 
Augustin Videtle.

MipOtl
mm% for kidaay Uouklea o f w« 

aad U tb* onto awdlota* »epeelelly 
prepared for tbia purpoaa

SflMB a woaBM la trowbUd wllh pari 
ar watobt la IoIm . - - - -
palafal or aonMla^ urlaatioa, awalltaf 
o f liaiba or fret, awvllluf nadar tha 
ayaa, aa uaaany, Ured fBaUap la Uia 
refloe  o f toe kidaeys o f aeSeee abrlok- 
daai aedtaaeat In iaa ariiMk aba aboald

wtto*Ly<tta m P la k h a to / VerítitoÍ» 
Oampoaad. aa t% amy bo toe meeae ol 
aavlay her lito

Bor proof, rood w boi liydia ■. Plob- 
bnm'e VefotobloOnoapoaod did for Mre. 
Soareor.

** loeaoal eapreo lb* lartttièa aotorlre 1
kedteeedore. -A«leeeee*m toftoef<•reaa darai aped narri 

riooa kldoay tronUa.
BM far o yanr, bnt I k«pi geHbi( wnratL onUI 
1 waa naaUa io do eaytomc, aad I aaeia na 
mj BBlad 1 eoeld ato firn 7 ñmmüy dartdad 
le try Lydie B. Plakbaei*a V »f etobit i'ooa- 

mmà aa n leal raMrl, eo i I aai today a «a l 
oaana. 1 ooaMlpnlaa Ittaokicbly, aad I 
Il ernry anSMac oaaaaa ebrei « y  oaae.” 

Mrs. Bmni« Sawyer, Ooayara, Ua.
Mra. Piakhem fl*** f*** *drloa la 

women ; addraoa la eoaSdaaaa, Lyao, 
Maaa.

The locomotives on the 
Nacogdoches ft Southeastern 
have been overhauled the 
past week and they are now 
in hrst-class condition and the 
big mill will now be able to 
get plenty ot timber off the 
line ol thst road.

The public schools ol other 
aties and towns are sending 
out catalogues of their schools, 
and it ,the scho.>la of this city 
are thinking about the matter 
it is about time they were get
ting them out, for it will soon 
be time for school to open and 
toe catalogue should be got
ten out before the school has 
opened. The matter is re
spectfully referred to the trus
tees.

J .  B. Power returned this 
morning from College Sution 
and he reports that all the 
farmers had a good time and 
that every man that went 
there tor business was profited 
by the meet-n» thinlr«
the meeting of the farmers 
once a year is the best thing 
that could be done tor their 
advancement along the lines 
ol scientific tanning and he 
also thinks that it is the duty 
of every farmer in the state 
to attend these meetings.

Cashiag Cllpplacs.

ches. camp up yesterday af
ternoon to take charge of ^he 
Cushiug Telephone Cq. ^

R. .-\. Hall Ol Xaci>gilo- 
ches, was in our village Thurs 
dav on busines.s and shaking 
hand^ with old friends.

Deputy Sheriit Rich arrest- 
eil a b«>otlegi^er in Saeiil yes
terday anil he will be carried 
to N’ aC'’gdiHrlu s t. tl.iy t>f an 
swer ch uges

O. F llubb.ird. ol N.icog- 
doches. up yesterday to
assist Manager Holt, »»f the 
Cuahing Irlephone Co., in 
rc(>airtng damages <lonr to 
that sysiein by the electrical 
storm yesterday morning

r, J. Williams, wile and lit
tle Mary, came up trom Nac- 
dockes Sunday and returned 
Monday. Mr. WiMiams was 
here making elaborate prepa
rations for the big sale at the 
**brick”  which will bi' put on 
this week.

L. A. Rollins, ot Nacogdo- 
ches, came in Thursday to 
taxe charge ol the mercantile 
establishment ol T  J .  Wil 
liams at this place. Mr. Rol
lins is an experienced business 
man and salesmen and is quite 
an addition to our business 
circles.—Cushing Enterprise.

The Tclephoaia.
The reporter for The Sen

tinel has made a carelui study 
of the telephone systems oper
ating here and it our  ̂ pceple 
wifi be guided by the follow- 
ing they will have very little 
trouble; ^

1st. The Southwestern over 
the Mercantile Company has 
a line to Lufkin and jackson- 
vllle and trom there to all 
points in le x a s . They have 
a tew phones in toe dty at 
the various business places for 
which they charge one dollar 
per month.

and. The Commercial, with 
toe local exchange office in 
Perkins building has in this 
county stations at Garrison, 
Appleby, and '1 ubbet mill and 
some other points out ol the 
county. Can talk to these 
points trom the exchange 
phones.

The lines controlled by 
Mr. Branch, office over Shin
dig rs. This system reaches 
every telephone point in the 
countj' e.rcepi Tubbes .Ti»!- 
this point will soon be reach
ed by the line now building to 
Huntington sod Lufkin. This 
system coffers toe following 
territory: Nacogdoches to

acksonville on T. &  N. O. 
acogdoches to Cushing and

B o u r b o n

o "  R V t
tXPRCCW ftolD TO ATfY POlMT 

PLAIN SCALCO CASC:
R Q T S - SIX QTry-TWtLVt

IM c  o«« won *  -

.. -  5»  
iCoM iaiiir

BRANCH HOUHK.
* ♦<• t* *ju. CnaNMrv* M

«Sl\rcvtporl, U .

S S B B i

NeoiArFi«eoo(aTiLi.tnv 
lureoiMUonAun.

J .  W . Cariker visited N a c  
ogdoches on business Mon
day.

G. W. Carter left Friday 
for Ni^ogdoches and Timp- 
Bon on a busines^ visit.

Mrs. Greer Oiton ot Nsc- 
ogdock.'s, is in the d ty  visit
ing relabves and friends.

Hugh B. Davis visited 
Nacogdoches on business toe 
latter part of last week

W. H. Croudi ot Nacogdo
ches. waa in our city Monday 
and Tuesday on business.

E . C, Branto of Nscogtio- 
ches, mk in our city Frit^ay 
and Satu #ay  on business. .

J .  H. Ibnimers of Nanc^* 
dochest ^  in toe dty yesttr- 
day on a i r in e s s  visit.

Mrs. B. S . Shirley and 
children lek ‘Phursdsy on a 
week’s viilit to relatives at 
’Nacogdocifffi-

CaiTol Holt of Nacogdo-

\

D«. a. a.

I
■re aStotad. Tha Sn* 
laaSly atoad hy aaya
taOifaaoa.
ffniare la aa diaaaaa kaawa that firea aa 
BMay piala wmnimft af Ma repaaach aa 
aaaaatopUaa. aad aa aariaaa ffaaaaa that 
aaa ba aa M ch ly laachad aad chachad, 
U tha owAriaa aaad la Dr. Saaehaa’a 
Parai aa Syrap, which ia aiada la cara 
caaaatotov-a

ia ia tha aacly aUfca that Oaraua 
Iforap ahaald ba tahaa, ahaa waraiaga 
are firea  ia tha naarii that waa’t faM. 
thaaaaaaatiaa at thaWaachial tahaa aad 
tha fralaal waakaslaf at tha laaft, ac- 
totopaaiid hy freaaaat aapatoaratioa. 
ffSto aa aMttar aaw daapaaalad yaar 
oaagh. area if daaad aaaaaaifMaa haa 
altaady atlachad rear hunfa, OarreWl 
S|f ap̂ aWaaral̂ âllato

fMaw Mai kiMto. m - Bafalar alar, 
fm  A iaS finwS*"** *

S o ld ^  PerkfBs, Kless A Mast

Sacul by way ol LooneyvUle 
and Nat. T o  Garrison. To 
Alto by way ol Douglass. To 
Center by way of Swift and 
Martinsville. To Clevenger 
by way of Hayward Mill. To- 
San Augustine. Connects at 
San Augustine with all poincs 
and San Augustine and Sa
bine counties. Connects at 
Center with all points in Shel
by county, on to I-ongview 
by way ol Timptoh and to 
Shreveport by way ot Teoa- 
ha and I.ogansport. It also 
connects here with the South 
Western and uses the South
western phonesintown.lt adto 
haa several public phones* in 
town and will soon put in sev
eral more. T o  get any of 
these points il .it Southwes
tern phone ring and call lor 
toll station. Il at one of these 
public phones you ring the toll
afatinn rlirwr-t 11 at a Inral

phone ring 85. put in your call 
and then go to the toil station 
over Shlndlers or compao)rs 
public phone or Southwestern 
phone.

4th. If in any doubt about 
how to get any point any 
where or if you desire any td- 
phone information ring 85 and 
Miss Maggie Muller will take 
pleasure in telling you how to 
get your party.

fs often caused by sores, ul
cers and cancers, that sat 
away your akin. Wm. Be
dell, ot Flat Rock, Mich., 
sayf " I  have used Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, for Ulcers,  ̂
Sores and Cancers. It is the 
best healing dressing I ever 
found.”  Soothe and heals 
cuts, bums and ■ ¿aids. 25c, 
at Stripling, Hasllwood ft Co. 
drug store; guaranteed. dw

A little forethought may 
save you no end ol trouble. 
Any me who makes it '*ao,rule 
to keep Chamberlains Cohe. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy at hand knows tots to be 
a fact. For sale by PerUos,

4

Kieas ft Matt* dw

J-*
* \ iT r

\ '
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WHICH F L A V O R . P L E A S E

We’re fairly good guessers, but la no nense 
tnind readers, and we have so many fruit and 
other flavors in soda water that will tnake you 
remark: “ Did you ever taste anything as
good?*’ that we must know your choice. We 
don’t care what you like best—you’ll get it 
here. Come in and cool off.

S trip ling , H a ilw o o d  & Co.
UrlnksThat are Cold

M ONDAY'S LOCALS.

• á ‘ ^
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Sam Weatherly of Linn 
Flat, is in the city today.

L . Zeve is spending the 
week in ban Augustine.

Joe Menelce ol Lulkin, was 
in the city this morning on a 

. business trip.

* D. J .  Williams who has 
sick lor the past several 
weeks is reported improving.

A  good protracted meeting 
Is in progress at Smith's Chap- 
rie. Rev. J. W . Stephens is 

Conducting the services.

Thos. Cook of l^awsonville, 
was in the city today on a 
business trip. j.

See the car load ol Victor 
and Kentucky Mills at Ca< 
sons Prices right. w

Mr. and Mrs. L . T . Bor
der are the proud parents of 
twins, a boy and girl.

You will buy a buggy 
surrey one if you’ ll look 
Cason's stock.

irSPECIALl^
TV^LVC YEARS

'CKPRCSS l>MDTO 
F»lA»ri SCALEb:

» T X JR Q T S -5 IX Q T &
$ 4 a 0 - $ C 5 0 - $ l

B cqM Goodman Co m iw y
tHCOIIfl» O i»  A T 8 D

iBRANCH H0U8E
W26 to iiO, Cominerce Sk

Shreveport; La.
M ________ {̂|■ VnSOlSTCMIb OIST1I.LCAV
l à  " S J iS T .à à s s M r  .A l

Sergeant Frank P. Adams 
of the Stone Fort ^Rifles, left 
last night lor the target range 
at Leon Springs near San 
.Arttonio lor ride practice pre 
paratory to the selection ol a 
team to lepresent the lexas 
National t.uard at the Nat
ional Shoot to rake place at 
Sea Girt. N. | . beginning 
Aug. 17th.

W. I. Brackm ol Kount/, 
was in the city this morning on 
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reid 
are visiting relatives at Cary, 
Texas.

C. D. Clark has completed 
his new residence on, Forbes 
Hill and moved in. •

fudge Perkins spent Sun
day in the city pn a visit to 
his daughter, Mrs. Tom Sum
mers.

W. A. Fcild ol Timpson, 
or j was in the city today looking 

alter some business in the 
COUT ty court.

Miss Mamie Tucker lelt to
day for A ppleby on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Skeet 
ers.

J. j .  Ogg, Sr., ol Planters- 
ville, is in the city on a visit 
to his son, J .  J .  O gg. He 
will stay here several days.

M r s .  Lula Fuller and child
ren of Tyler are in the city 
on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M axey, on Orton 
Hill.

R ev . A . ) .-Miller, the new 
pastor of the Baptist church is 
expected to arrive Thursday 
from Sheffield, Ala.

Mr. Hal Tucker went to 
Houston last night on a busi
ness trip.

Miss Will Garrison ol Gar- 
ison, is in the city, and is the 
guest ol Mrs, Geo. K ing.

Miss Clara Pressler has re
turned home from Fort 
Worth, where she has been 
spending the pa.st several 
weeks.

There was a small fire at 
the Boger .house yesterday 
morning but it was discovered 
and extinguished before any 
damage was done to the build* 
ing. \

Tw o good old mules and 
two young ones, Want to 
Bee>m quick, D. K. Cason, j | 

T h e  Hardware man.i

It is said that the track of 
the .Nacogdoches. &  South
eastern has been laid into the 
town of Woden and that work 
on the depot has been begun. 
It will be only a few more 
weeks and the’ road will be 
ready for passenger trafic to 
the oil fields. Then it is ex- 
pected that there /will be 
something doing in the way 
ol developing the Nacogdo 
ches oil field, as the town of 
Woden is only a lew miles' 
from the wells that were re
cently brought in by the Wil
liams Brot’ners. Oil men have 
been waiting for the railroad 
to get its trackjf^extended to 
the field lor a long time, and 
it is now up to them to get 
busy. ’ '

R, E. Lilly has sold his 
place tour miles north of town 
to W . H. Bartholomew of 
Beaumont, and will leave m 
a few days for Oklahoma 
where he will go on a pros
pecting trip. He thinks that 
he will locate in that country, 
but wants to see the country 
first. Mr. Bartholomew will4
plant about fifty acres on the 
farm in a peach orchard.

Misses I|)eedie and jennie 
Hoy a returned last night Irom 
Mineral Wel‘s, where they 
have been during the past 
month. 'lheyre[>ort a most 
delightliil time and very much 
benefited by the trip.

J. C. Boozer of Shelbyville, 
is in town today. He used to 
live out ■ 'on  ̂ the Cirrisso 
and still has relatives there. 
Mrs. Boozer came over with 
him. He is the owner ol land 
where the new oil field has 
come into notice, four miles 
south of Shelbyville, Texas.

The Texas &  New Or
leans passenger train was 
tied up by a wreck near 
Frankston yesterday.A ireight 
car loaded with lumber was 
ditched and it was seven 
hours before the passenger 
reached thfs city.

The Commercial Telephone 
Co. ol this city will be sold to
morrow by the master in chan
cery in the city of Austin. The 
affairs ol this company have 
been in the hands of receiv- 
for quite a while and alter the 
sale It is hoped that the pur
chasers will make the neces
sary improvements in the ex
change here so that new sub
scribers can get phones.

Robert Baucom who has 
been very sick at the home of 
his parents at Sacul lor the 
past several weeks J s  report
ed improving, and he is now 
past the danger period.

' E .  Hauser lelt last night 
for Houston where,he has se
cured a position with the Ful
ler-Cook Hardware Company. 
|ust as soon as hfi can, make

Xhe will move his 
city. ^

W . M. Hinson is here to
day looking after ifhc interests 
ol the fanners who planted 
tobacco A is year under gov
ernment supervialpn. He is 
pfeased wiA ihefcrop, and 
thinks A at the farmers who 
planted tobacco ^th is year 
should continue tô  grow the 
weed. NacogdoeWis county 
alhould cultivate |bout j o o  

acres next yeah*. \
It is reported thait there is a 

family living tqur miles out of 
town on the Spi^dley farm

the necessary arrangements
mily to that

.-..i

that is in destitute circum
stances. And to make bad 
matters worse the entire fam
ily is sick. The attention of 
the people in that neighbor
hood is called to this- and they 
should see that the lamily is 
properly cared tor. E . L . 
Cordova has been looking af
ter the wants of these people 

several weeks but it is too 
to ask one man to do it 

all.

' Tne tobacco crop that was 
raised by the farmers this year 
is being turned over to the 
Tausig 8r Co’s, representa
tives today and they* are re
ceiving the cash for their crop. 
T he yield is much lighter than 
at first estimated, but this is 
attributed to the fact that the 
season was unfavorable for 
the successful cultivation of 
the weed. The quality of the 
leaf is said by experts to be 
very fine.

Get ready and take in the 
excursion to Beaumont on 
next Saturday. Just think of 
taking a trip to the oil city for 
only $2 and you can stay there 
three days. The Chamber of 
Commerce ol that city has the 
matter in charge and they say 
that the Nacogdoches people 
will be royally entertained.

1 . J . Lloyd remembered 
The Sentinel lorce this morn
ing and left a Ireezer ol cream 
with the positive instructiojis 
that no mention ol the treat 
be made in the paper It was 
the intention of the reporter 
not to say anything about the 
cream, but alter the lorce had 
sampled the cream and pass' 
eU It as their judgment that it 
was the finest that could be 
made. It being the unani
mous verdict ol the force that 
something should be said 
about the cream, and they 
promised to see that it the re 
porter got into trouble over 
the matter that they wouldhelp 
D4V^he damages. The cream 
that was presented the office 
by Mr. Lloyd was equal to 
that made in the factories of 
the cities and was first class in 
every paticular. The Senti- 
nel will send a man out to 
Mr. Lloyd’s factory one day 
next week and will tell the 
readers of this paper just how 
he makes such excellent 
cream. Several of the drug 
stores here are supplied with 
cream from this factory and 
they say that it is the kind of 
cream that their patrons call 
lor. __________

A s it was impossible lor me 
to sec all my friends person- 
«lly, I take this method to bid 
them larewell— and in doing 
so. will say that during my 
four years sojourn in good old 
Nacogdoches 1 believe that I 
have made friends who will 
ever remember me, and 
whom I shall never forget.

I fully appreciate the expres
sions of regret expressed up
on my departure by Aose 
who bade me good bye and 
trust that the new position 
which I will assume will be 
as pleasant as A e  pne which 
I have just^esigned.

I will be in Houston, T e x 
as, with the Fuller Cook 
Hardware Cp. 4 10-412  T rav
ii street, and it will afford me 
pleasure to have any ol my 
old Nacogdoches friends call 
upon me when visiting in 
Houston and any favors iA at 
I can render Aem  will be 
cheerfully granted.

Very truly yours,
' E . Hauser.

TU ESD A Y»? LO CA LS. /

T , M. Harris of Garrison, 
is in,the city today.

D. M. McDuffie of Garri
son, war in tne city today.

Belton l.attimer of Garrison 
was in the city this morning.

[ohn Lattimer of Garrison 
was in the city today.

Tom Peterson of Garrison, 
was In in the city today on 
business.

J , M. Cardell of Garrison, 
was in the city this morning 
on business.

'County Court * is grinding 
out quite a lot of business this 
week.

.Mr. Hal Tucker returned 
last night from Houston, 
where he has been on a busi
ness trip.

A . N. Staples of E l Paso, 
arrived in the city this morn
ing and will work for R. 
T . Shindler Drug Co.

F . D. Huston', Esq. return
ed yesterday from a trip to 
Lufkin where he went on a 
business tirp, ••

Judge Peyton Edwards who 
has been in the city for the 
past several we^ks on a visit 
to Judge Ingraham left yes
terday afternoon for his home 
in El Paso.

Miss Blanch Wade who has 
been visiting in the city, the- 
guest .of Misses Viola and 
Ethel McClure, returned to 
her home in '^imiison, yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rulis. od 
South Fredonia street is con
fined to her room with fever.

J .  W. Vineyard and R . W. 
Pearsons returned last night 
irom Dallas wnere they at
tended the meeting of the 
state agents of the New York 
Lite Association. They re
port having had a fine time.

- Mis sLillie Mattis and Miss 
Annie Adams left yesterday 
for Center where they will 
visit for a few weeks before 
returning to their home at 
Logansport. They were A e  
guests ol Mrs, Joel Burrows 
while in this city.

Toney Rulfs has sold 
chicken ranch to J. P. |inl 
and will leave ih a few 
for Beaumont where he wia 
enter the service of the Santa 
F e  railroad.

' R ev. Drees who has been 
very sick for several weeks is 
in.proving nicely and he will 
be able to conduct services at 
the Catholic church next Sun
day,

J. B. Power lelt this morn
ing for San Augustine where 
he will visit for a few da>s 
and will return with Mrs. 
Power who has been visiting 
in the Red Land city for A e-f 
past lew weeks.' f

C. E. Marshall ot Appelby, 
was in the city this mornirlg.

Mrs. \V. F. Summers is 
jieported on the sick?1ftt.

Miss Jennie Muller is still 
feve

m
/
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Miss Fannie Campbell, oil 

Nacogdoches, is In the city j 
this week, .stenographer torj
the Lulkin Land and Lumber' -v C.-lrwm ol Garrison,was 
Company.— San Augustine“
Vidette.

IX

R. E. Olds of Appleby, was 
in A e  city this morning and 
he called on The Sentinel and

in thf* city today on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. Morris of Mt. Enter
prise IS visiting her daughter,

had the daites on his subscrip-i cs. Scott Chadwick, Mrs.
tion to the W eekly extended Claud Chadwick and Mrs. 
another year. There is noth-1 Still.
ing new in the condition of ^  ,

rti tUm Mrs. Chadwick who ha»crops in that section ol the
county to report, and he says been very sick with fever ts 
the health is moderately good, reported able to be up.
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AT H ALL’ S  RACKET STO RE
-----------------------  YOU CAN B U Y  -----------------------

Clocks, large S-day, half-hour strike, warranted $ 2.00
Coffee .Mills, i lb canister, steel grinder ......35c
Bugg> Whips, 6-lt. full stock Ja v a ...............  . 15c
Galvanized Water Buckets, full s i z e .............. 20c
Knives and Forks, set ...................... ..........  ..........35c
Syrup Stands, large size, patent top ..................  15c
Jar Rubbers, dozen.............................................. ......... 5c
Chair ...... ...... ...............................5c

1

I STROUD< cox

See Stroud &  Cox (or 
aK w  things they sell:

Buggl»» and Surrks, Saddles, 

Hames», Collars, Collar Pads, 

Cufry Comb» and BruA cs, 

Whips and Lap Robe^, Sad- 

dles, Bridles, ^  ^  ^

I STR0 ÜD < c o x
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